
:. A saIry o! $59,610 was ap-
. proved for supeñntendent of

ochools Dr. Dooakl Bood at a
District 63 board meeting Aogost

. .

21 in the Educational Service
Center, 10100 Dee rd.

Bond nerved District sisee 1980
: and in beginsiag the second year

. otO renewed three year contract.

by Eileo Ilirschfetd

Beard membero atoo approved
several resignations nf cor-
tificated perseosel melodio0 two
former priocipals, Kesseib L.
Johannsen and Kenneth Pan-
coyk. Beth mee were principato
of Districtor000lo now cloned due
to declining student pepslation.

Is other action, salarien for

. s public Ltb017

ilèø, Ill.

istrict 63 sets
salaries for personnel

about 170 instructors, the director
of instrumentul monir, eight
district-wide coordinators and 23
teacheraides were approved.

Teachers' salades range from
819,292 to $33,742. Donald Fitto,
director nf inotnimental music,
witt receive $36,365, Cour-

Coutim.edouPugel$
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Nitos Police softball team wen
its fifth e000ecotive North Shore
championship Sunday at Jnzwiak
Park defeating Liscelowood, 6 te

Gary Amate tensed a six-hitter
at the Liocotswoodians while
boisg hacked by a tight defense.
Tony Fidanzà and Dennis

McKoersey each had three hito
white Greg Kapha and Chock
Greoger each hod two hits to
pace the strong Nues 15 hit at-
tack.

Sunday morning's game ended
this year's sea000 wilts an im-
blemished record as the Nites

Continued ou Page 35
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From the
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by Bud Besser.

We saw Cbieago froix a dii-
- ferest vantage point last
Thornday morning. We took a
ride up the onrth branch of the
Chicoge River.

.
The Metrepelitao Sanitary

District bested the morning
- tour which hegas at the

-- :. Wrigley building dehorhotien
-, peint.

: Wooding your way west and
Ihes snrth yon see Chicage up

. close. The 353 Wacker huildioghas
a green glass conntructieo

which envelopes the huge
freni side in s almost 19f
degree frost facade. lt's
striking and ynu see a sew
perspective yea don't get
standing io front of the

-- - huildisgJ Across the river yoo
pass the Merckandlse Mart.
Ii's big and impressive hot
verydirty. -

. Aroond the hendkeading
-north you slide 00dm the Kin-
- aie bridge. Amidst the old ceo-
otruction is a rekab wbich is
oamed the Falten Conden. It's

ia downtown residence we
oeverknew exiuted.

Bob Day, one of the efficero
. running the toghoat, saidihe.

Metrepolilas Sanitary Disirict
(MSD) taken periodic sam-

-plingn from the river. He said
industry along the river is
very co-sperative and the
svater is becnming fresher

- wilh each year. He said the
water is still had is some spots

Conttouèd us Page 27

Villagesoftballers edge Out
,

Nues Chamber 1 55
Using two ringers from NUes

Police championship sefthall
team, an well as its coach, Nitos
Village softball teomsqoeezed by
Niteo - Chamber of Commerce -
team, 15-5, Thoroday sight at
Jozwiak Park.

Public Worhs power hitter, -
Terry Gendola, and pelicemen
Bill Terpinas aod Jobs Katsoolas
split seven hits among them to
lead the village team to its first
victe' ever the previously un-
defealod Chamber team.

Nues Special
Events Days

The Nibs Special Eveots, a
committee, composed nf local
cemmusity organizations such au
Senior Citizeos groups, Niles
Ansiliary Police, the Italian
American Association, Boy
Scouts and Girl Scoufx Troops
and others comprise this commit- -
tee and henefittrom ils proceeds.

The event of the daywill be a
huge flea market on September 1
and 2 at the Bradford Exchange
South parking tot at 9333
Milwaukee ave. in Niles This
area was donated for this ase by
the Bradford Exchange, The
committee asks. every Niles
resident to support this worthy
came by atlending this fonction
or by renting a bootk-and selling.
year. - discards. This - is an
especially good oppartonity to
ran that "Garage Safe" yostsave
keen thinfsmg about. You will he
assured of a good crowd and a
good profit plus you are helping a
goOd cause for yosr community.

Call 774-3909 if yos are in-
teresled in renting a space for the
flea market. - . -

Chamber pitcher lind Besser,
who was pitching a no-littler into
Ihe middle of the first inning,
decided to ease off in the second
isoiog allowing nine - runs to
score. He reported samoane in-
creased the light-wattage ap in

Coistiauedsnpage3s

Award winners. from the August 12 Oaktos
Community College 1f km "Bypass the Bypass"
ran were: (front row, l-r): Nicole Adamo

. (Arlington Heights, .45:59), Patty Murray (Park
Ridge, 36:21), Evelyn Glanes (Nibs, 55:20),
Sbaenina Strom (Keousa, Wisconsin, 48:10):
(middle row, t-r): Ryan Stall ILake Bloff, 31:22),
Matt Fuller (Elmharst, 38:09), . Jim Banks
(Hanover Park. 42:271, Karen Kata (Lynns,

Herti, Russ, Nelson and Marusek
commended for.efforts -

High praise
,. give-n-park
co.achès-

At Tuesday night's park hoard
meeting, pork district ensebes
and personnel were rnusdly
praised by letter-writers and a
park commissisner br their nut-
standing work to the district.

ResidentDawn Jesse sent o let-
ter praising Debby HerD for a job
well done working in the iirls'
softball - leagoes. Jesse wrete,
prior to Hertl's-invOfvement,the
program was nut ton successful

rnners

hut since her active par-
lictpation, the program has es-
panded sod -several winning
teamshave resulted. -

A secsnd letter from--John
Marusek commended the out-
standing John coach Jay Runs and
Saperintendeot of Recreatinn
Debhy Nelson have done ion their
work within the district. Upon
completion of this praise, park

Continued os Page 35

50:92), Donna Nachowiez (NUes, 42:89), Matt Mc-
Cormick (Des Plaises, 32:50), Evan Schult
(Arlinglen Heights, 44:16), Chris Kohuiski (Mor-
ton Grove, 45:59); (lop mw, t-r): Stan Lenart
(Batavia, 45:39), Derek Peterman (Oak Park,
33:30), Leroy Zmrhal (Arlisgten Heights, 44:09),
Susan liasses (000rfield, 49:07), Laura Chapmao
(Cbicags, 45:45) und Pat Pollack (Chicago, 50:24).

---
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Victory is34th consecutive win

NilesPolice softballers win
5th straight championship
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Niles Art Guild meeting
To open their 1984-85 monthly ned to Combine her natural ap-meetiogs, the Nues Art Guld win Illude for figure work and Ian-preoent Shirt Smithson, a very iJscap pointing io natural in-talented artist, on Sept. t at 7:30 tereut in the American tudieu,

p.m. at the Nifes Recreotion Con- thereby giving her the ahility toter, 7877 MiIwanIee ave. in Nues. painttrihal life with nensitivity.Haviog npent many Summern
during her early yeors near the
reoervationn, in Wine. and

: Arizona, Ms. Smithson has lear-

Expires Aug. 31, 1984

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 . Mon. thee Sot

Phone 967-1505
8151 IV. Milwaukee

NuES
NEST TO B0000S RESTAURANT

COUPON

Jeu/dry fashions,
facto, fictions

COUPON

By fill Rand

Her formal art education came
as a scholarship Student during
highochoot and later the yearn as
a student of the "School of the
Chicago Art Institute" pIas the
"Chicago Academy of Fine Ails"
and varions welt booten polsters
ouch as George Bueher and Borin
Aoisfeld.

Mach of her work is nold on
Comminulon based by referral
and she atoo has many private
students.

Slurl's paintthgo can be found
and have been shown in muny
corporate collections and
enhibitu ouch an Wolgreens,
Allstate Insurance Co.,
Executive Plazo, Quaker Oats,
Kraft Foods, Sears Tower and
Merrill Lynch.

Came and join no for au io-
teresting and informative
program. Coffee and refresh-
meats teilt he served. The public
in invited. No admission fee
charged.

TAKE CLASS BACK TO SCHOOL
Whothor vos uSbnor,be is u preppie seele, n nnsors a ils or

your own 5,0 stesSi vn took. vsa cao brin0 ac Ostra toad, st alazo tu
ozmpus with WOII-zninstnd fisu jnwntsy. i hove hulpnd 00055 purch.ase n few tente which 'noUn theIr wardrobe took brand sew when
the vustun 'Iv didet spend a penny on sew nlsthne. its zmazieuhow ewnir voannuto h the eye and nine e total look of nownese.

My first raoommeodaejon is for a otrood sr coite of pearls As,sgle oncenos or motl000 innuth sae drnssupnwe ufern, suife ucd -dr osees . The,r intl uueseranune front subtle nophioftoafiso fo high
. ein nenne depending on what theoro fenmed wish.

A I oeuefranifcen be mode fo deBeS info (hmece nmenee, no Ohne
ARO sus he usad 'sg'v or together for a double offeso, and ehe Ohird
sac be w ornee e h reaetg t. Tbcesase b enoeoen fod by o hidden
nnrsw ura decoegfioe bead.

Reelle hraoeinfu of gold are urna rrcarnpsn aennseoriue. They saebs rnioed and Watched fo bleed ornoefrse f With yaur ouefle.
Eufr,cg baninn Rolado hoope, onabe pectin. disse nf gold end

diumund sed noisrod es 505505 de. Thn sien and shops shnuid ho dictatod by sour facial features and hair seyla.
Don't blond te wifh 05e nroWd Ohm Septnmber. Make a din finnftOe

fsehion nfafarnzeesntth eine tawdry.
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Golf Mill - South Mall - 2962195
Reginlered Jeweler - American Gem Snclely

Mombership is owardod only ro nolrelcd jewelers
MEMBEO AMERICAN whs p ssnono p,nven urwolouical knowledge und

,-
GEMSOcIETv aruooursne osI

Agency on Agin
seeks board-
members

- The Suburban Cook County
Area Agency on Aging, a private
001-for-profit corporation which
plans, coordinates, advocates
aod fuods uervices for older
per0005, in seeking nominations
for its Advisory Council and
Board of Directors.

Reoidento of osburkan Cook
County who are involved io their
communities, mho are
knowledgeable of the needs of
older per0050, who are active
with sesior groupo, clubs or
organizations, or who are
receseing services from a nenior
csbzen program, are eseouraged
to apply for membership en the
Area Agency's governing hodies.

Nomination formo und
brochures whickeuplain the Area
Agency's function can he ob-
tamed by 000tactingI Suburban
Cook County Area Ageecy no
Aging, 400 W. Madison st., Suite
2ff, Chicago, It. ftftk or 559-561g.,

g

September
NORTRAN passes
now on sale

Although sameuer sales tagged
behind, NORTEAN (North
Suburbao Maso Truosil District)
hopes to see RTA n000lhly poso
Sates boosled by ridero who
traditionally coluro io September
and be recently an0000ced ETA
(Regional Tranoportolion
Autkorily) promotions.

Revenue from August passes
sold at NORTEAN aod ils schein
was down olightlyfrom last year.
However, every other month is
1984 showed considerable in-
Creases over 1983. These were
dae in large part fo NORTRAN's
implementation of a Pans-By-
Mullprogram last July.

Pans-by-mail fareno and a But
of locations are available from
NORTRAN drivers or al the
NORTRAN office, 9GO E. Honk-
west hwy., P.O. Bou 318, Des
Plaines, Il., 60016.

NORTRAJ6 is an RTA funded

Blood pressure
creening available
Free Blood Pressure
reeniugn are available to area
desto every WedneSday from
p.m. at Holy Family Am-

alory Care Ceoler located at
E. Sirsug ave. is Wheelieg.
gll the Cooler at 530-titO
ay for an appointment.

y )
'°

Tnior Citizeñs'
NEWS AND VIEWS

-

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-61flOe,t,76

I

MEN'S CLUB BARBQUE
The Nues Senior Center Men's Club is sponnoring a bar-b-que

ou Friday, August 24 at t2t30 p.m. Tickets forthe eeent are 3.
Please call 007-6100 est. 376 to check on ticket availability.

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP
The Nues Sesior Center Women's Club trip te the Botanical

Gardeos and fashion show and luncheon at the Windown
restaurant will replace the regolai boniness meeting en August
27. The trip will take pince on Monday, August 27, from9 am. to
approsimalely 3 p.m. Advance reservations are necessary;
please call 967-0156 eut. 376 tobeploced on the waiting lint.

LABOR DAY CLOSURE
- The NilcoScuior Center will be closed onMenday, September 3.

SEPTEMBER TICKETSALES FORTRIP AND LUNCHEON
Tickets for the month of September wUt he soldon Tues., Sep-

tomber 4 at 12 soon on a walk-in basis. Telephone renervatiess
for the trip and tanoheos wilt be accepted after 2 p.m.l 967-6100
ext. 376. The Dehalk Coty Fuir in Sandwich trip will take
place no Wodoesday, September 5 from 10 am. too ap-
pronimately 430 p.m. Tickets are $5 and do not include lun-
cheon, although tiene io provided for lunch. The September lun-
eheeo will lake place On Friday, September 38 at l2t30 p.m.
Tickets are $4.75. Stoffnurse Chriotme Frisoni wifi speab en the
topic Dining Out the Low Salt Low Fat Woy. The menu wifi
feature green solad, Italian dressing, oven habed chicken,
mostoccioli wilh tomato sauce, garden green peau, fresh fruit
and whole grain bread.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
The Noies Senior Contorts epomosmg a pinochle tournament on

Fridays at i pm., Tho toursament will begin os September 7
and rm for eight weeks. The entry fee in $1. Advance rouer-
volions are necessary: 907-61go, eut. 370. Persons esrnlling inIhe iouroamesl are eoeonraged lo supply the numen of their
partners atibe time of enroltoseot.

INFLUENZA IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The cenler will he oposooriug an influenza (flu) clinic on Wed-

nesday, September 19 and Wedneoday, September 26 from 12
noon lo 4 p.m. NUes residents age 15 und over ran call 967196
ost. 376 lo register. There will he 200 shots available on a firstcome, first served basis and an appointment in reqoired. Ap-
pOmimonts will he Oaken starting August 24. There will he u $5lee for the flu shot. Anyone interested is receivisg a flu shot at
the Nitos Sonior Center in encouraged to Oloroso this with their
pnivale physician. Pleaoc bring a lint of your medications and
wearshort oteeves on the day of your appoinoment

BACK TRACK TRIP
Spaces are available on the moo's ctnb race track trip ta

Arliegloo Park Rucos with luncheon lo the ClaSsico Room on
Tuesday, September tO from 11 am. to apprenimalely t p.m.
Tickets are $15.75. Please call 967-6100, exl. 37f for a roser-notion.

Leaning Tower Seniors
to Cruise in Hawaii

- A lovely way lo tour the Humaban Islands in aboard a CruiseShip. Leaning Tower Senior AdulI Center in offering neniore 60years er older a Cruise of the Hawaiian Islands leaving Chicageun Weduesday, November 35. The tour will include 3 dayn inHonolulu and 7 dayu aboard a luxury crniue ship ulspping at.Kauai, Maui, Hileand Kuna.
Spesdan unforgettable vacation relaxing, night-neelug, diningand dauerng. Sail on an udventgre through the legendary lulan-duofKingKamehg and Captain Cook. See lOOfeot waterfallsand a 106 year old whaling town, peaceful vslcaneeu and gar-denn overflowing with orchids.
For information see Shirley Spearu at Leaning Tower SeniorCenter, 6300 W. Toothy ave., Nies or call for a brochure at 647- -_9522, ont. 53. Reuervattonn are being accepted on a first come,first served basin, double-occupancy.

Village of Skokie
Mr. Scott Lasky, Cs-Ordssator - VictimlWitneue AssistanceProgram, Cook County Circuit Caurt, will present a program lothe Men's Group of the Smith Activitieu Cester on Thuruday,Anguel 23, at OI3Oo.m. -

Theseegle, Thurnday,Aesgeal23, 1184

tOnals Press Association

Dusid Bonner . Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller - Maoagiog Editar
Robert Boume . City Editor

Rehab Agency provides structured activities
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FormerND student
injured in-accident

-
Edison Parker Kevin Walter and raised in Edison Parts. He at-

was seriously injored in a nwhu- tended Notre Dame High School
nuing accident io a Northbreok when he bad wen Ike math
laine. The injuries he sustained scholarship as a student from SL
have confieed him to the Spinal John Brebeul. At Nutre Dame he
Cord Unit at Northwestern alsa played on the Freohman
Memorial Hospital on Superior Foatball Team. At St. John
Street and Fairbanhs Caurt io Breheul he was a member of Oho
Chicago. After sustaining the in. football, fleer hockey and oaftbaB
jury, Kenis was taken by learns.
paramedics to Glesbroek Oflen when tragedy strikes,
Hospital in Glenoiew. X-rays in- bystanders and fniendu feel
heated that he seeded Ike cam helpleso. Sinre Kevin han na in-
affarded by the Spinal Card Unit suranre and the resta will he
farhioneckhadheenhraken. - aotreaomiral, friendo of Ilse

Transferred Io Northwestern, family have instituted a Kevin
he waoplacedatfiretis intrusive Walton Fund. The Bank of Cam-
Cure and remains in bead and morro and Industry, 1100 N. Nor-
cEns traction. It io expected that thwest hoy., Chicagn, IL 66631
Kevin's eenditien willneceonitate hasgraciausly rausented to ad-
four te six weeks in this traction minisler this fund. As a result
with a further three menthe in u anyone who wished in espreen
sock brace. - solicitude and rare ran nend their

Kevin, the son of Gordon and checks to the Kevin Walter Fund
Pateicia Walter, is the yeungeut at the above address, attention of
of eleven children. He wan barn Mr. Joseph Magna.

Nues Park District
Pre-School registration

Wednesday, Augast 29, al the

Milwaukee ano.

Soptomber I and who are toilot
Irainedmay enroll is Ibis 15 week
program. Children reaching 3
peoro old between September 2,
1954 and February 1, 1995 may

holdiag registration for 11g' fall
Pre-Schoot program at SI3O am.
lo il um. (residents enty) on

Recreation Center, 7577

The Nitos Park District will be

Children
3 yearn eId or alder by

Sperts Comptco Tuesday and

ant $40 for 2 days per week.

ClasSes are an follows 3 year

Wednesday, Friday, 9t2O-1l3;,
am. er Toesday and Thursday, -

Thuroday, l-3 p.m. 4 & 5 year
olds-Oakton Manor Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, l-3 p.m. or
T0050ay and Thursday. Sports

and Friday, 90GO am., Roc. Con--

eldo-Oaktoo Manor Monday,

Complex Mosday, Wedoonday

(Nou-reoideot fees are doubled).

register for the second session ter Monday, Wednesday, and
close for aew stadeota (Roc. Ceo- Friday, 930 a.su. If the aboco 3
1er, Tuesday and Thursday at year old etassm fill, wo wilt open
si30 am.) A birth certificate io a Tuesday and Thursday after-
required at the time of noon clase ut the Roc. Center.
registrutiou. The resident fee is Call the park districts office at
sto for 3 days per week/lS weebs 907-llt33tarmero mformatios.

Stress Workshop to begin.
on September 4 at LGH

Regintmtiom are new being
accepted foe o four-week SInns
and Health Werkohop to ho held
at Lntheroas Gonnool Haepital,
Pn-bRidge. The waokehop, whiek
io apanuorod by Pasisoide Horneo
Services, will be held from 9-SO

- p.m. te 9 p.m., an four
consecutivo Theeday ovessioge
begimsiosg September 4. The
workshop in dmigned ta espIon
the effects of prolonged nIceno an
peeaonst health, memoro paotiei-
pacto' level of ntross, and
introduce nppeaaches effective in
mag 00005e.

Streos, aecueding ta Jenoph
Barr, Edo., psychologist und
warkshap leader, is the body's
attempt in adapt to o now or
tkeeatessissg ciecamatassee. "Not-
ionol otudioo indicain that ano of
every tlsro Aasuerieassu kuno with
moderato to aoven perooeal
00000e," De. Barr. "People aro
aware oltbe relationehip between
high',ateous mod-health,- 55%-, in

Oxe Ouevey indicated that they
would like in handle etoom moro
offoetleoly." He fosotisor staten,
"High otrwoe imparte on o
p0000500 life in many ways. eon
affect aRen career und leed in
nto000-eolated dinord000 sock uo
kmduehen, high hlaod profesan,
ulcere, mon-le epooms, und beuel
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SJB Festival XV.
auditions

"The Bent of Timen" big
showroom from SL Jahn Breheaf
is Hilen is auditiassiog for female
and male dancers and singers for
theiruhaw inFebruary, 1905.

The Fentivál XV "The Bent of
Tienes" rasm will feature a big
band, dance extravaganzas,
comedy and tap quality singeru.

ForfuildetaitupleanecaS Irv&
Doe illava, 567-7506 nr Ken Lee,

GO aids adults
,ifl day care center

, treat Opportunities (GO) is an
,
adult day care center affiliated
with the Hiles Township

-Sheltered Warkobop, a cens-
munity-haned private-nen-prafit

, rehabilitation agency. GO is a
member of the National Cauncil
of Senior Citiaens, Natiaoal
Rehabilitation Aunociatien, and
the United Way ofSkokie Valley.

Fundieg is provided through
otate, local, and private sources,
with primary oupport from the
Illigaio Department ou Aging,
:donalions from participaeslu und
their families, and fund-raising
events sponsored by the GO
Ausiliary - dedicated frieodn
aad relativos who donate timo
und eftort to nuntais the GO
program. The mont recent fund-
raiser wan a successful yard sale
. on June 23.
, The foe ochedule used by the
Niten Township Sheltered
Workshop is based on the finan-
dat status of 1ko participant or
family. Service in available
regardless ofubility lo pay.

I The Great Oppertsuitieu
program striven te esubte each
person to romain at home with
tamily as tong us possible; to
enable each penos to be supper-
ted emotionally and financially
within the cosomsunity; te offer
participants activities which
oorieb theic liven and help them

Balloon from
Library Launch
lands in Chicago

, Mrs. Clara Nonio, a reoidest of
Chicago, found in her backyard a:
balloon from the Nibs Public
Library District's Balloon Laus-

'iko Children's Services Dopar-
boost had bold a laueeb at the,
Branch Library on Friday, July
25; Mrs. Neelle telephoned the
Main Library Monday, July 23..
An active actogeoarian, ohe bas
participated in ttsin type of.
program witkher church.

The baleos had been released
by the Branch Childroo'n
Librarian, Julie Bray, aed
curried ber name.

Maine Township
Lahor Day hours

The Maine Township Clerk's
Office will ho closed for the Labor
Day holiday from 5 p.m. so
Friday, Aug. 31, until 9 am. os
Tuesday, Sept. 4.

-Townhouse ribbon-cutting

j(

Nilen Mayor Nicholas Blaoo (L) cuta tho ribbon
05 the new Townhouse TV and Appliances otero,
,7550 Milwaukee ace., Niles, on Wedoeuday, Aug.
15. Looking on io Townhouse owner MUse Meere
(R). : --------------------. -

to grow; and to provide respite
fer the families during the day.
Services includet

: Activities of daily living rn a
structured program supervised
hyprefensiessatstaff

. Social, recreational and
,koalthcare
I Traosportation ta and from
Ike program within the rem-
.munity

Dailybntlancb aednnactss
- Jusdividnal treatment plan for
each client

. Counseling and advneacy fer
clients and SIeb-familien

. Information und celerrat
Monthly support group for

families nf elleolu.
-

The GO program provides a
positive alternative to faaniiiou
nnhme disabled older members
do sot require the full-time ser-
vices of a nursing home, und nf-
fern these families respite from
-the pressures und demands of
earing fer the disabled elderly
relative. Program participants
are involved hi a daily schedule
of activities such un crafts,
baking and cooking, horticultural
therapy in the GO greenhouse,
-exercise, discussion groups,
classes in sewing and ceransim,
and art therapy. In uddltios,
there aro weekly outiogs to
musesms, exhibitions, and

Cuatliseed ou Page 27

Fallewingthenibkssn culling, hundredo of people
attended the Toweshauoo gala which included un
eveuingafdaaciugandesstertainmeat.

The new atare in slated tn epeu Labor Day
weekend.

.ìhj TLlugLr
An Independeni Community Newspaper Esgàblished in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Roadr Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4
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Busliess Et Professional Women
sponsor training Program

The Illinois Federation of
Business and Professional
Women will sponsor its In-
dividas! Development Plana 14-
week training course focusing on
Communication, preoentation,
and leadership skills. IDP
sessions train participants in
presentation and psblic speaking
techniques, parliamentary
procedure and meeting
manogement.

The IDP program which is
opes to all women is conducted in
twoports, anf-woek anda 6-week
course. Cortificotea ore oworded

-

upon completion of euch course.
The materials ond presentation

. fee in 4O. Jonc Welter, Director
of District ifi BPW und coor-
dinator of the oreo conree en-

Send am b. to
class ¡n faioions
sncl ecOesnori
from Golf Mill
Shopping Center

Whether itS jeans,
jcicnlu, ouite 01'

hoe, you'll find
oli of the season's
mont puj.r
styles and colora at
many of out fine
Ihops .nd
deperiment s*res.

courages all women interested in'
personal growth or career ad-'
vancement to attend the
prelimisarymeeting altier office.
in Des Plaines on Wednesday,
August 30, at 7:30 p.m. Fer in-
formation or reservatiom, call
296-47O8

Catholic Slovak
Day Festival.

The Slevok Cotholic Choritable
Organization (S.C.C.O.) will hold
ils 54th Annual Coiholic Slovak
Day Festival at the Slovok
Grove, 119th ond Archer rd.
(illinois Rosto 171) in Lemont,
ill. On Sunday, Aug. 26. Estee is
at 11 am., closing at 7 p.m. Ad-
minoion is free. -

. -

GOLF
MILL

gSHOPPING

St. Peter's
Singles

August24
St. Peter's Singles Hawoilon

Dance, Friday, August 24, 9
p.m., Goldes Flame
Restaurant, 6417 Higgins. Live
Band, Free Parking. No Reser-
vatios Needed. Donatius is $5.
For Singles Over 39. Isfor-
motion at 334-2589 oc 537-7614.

Singles
Panorama

Angunilt
Singles Ponoroma Coalitioo

of the Mayer ICoplon Jewish
Commsoity Center, 5050 W.
Church, Skokie, invites stogies
of oil ages to a Summer Heat
Picnic at 12 soon os Sunday,
Aug. 26. The picnic will be held
at Emerson Parts, directly sor-
ib of the "J". Pack a picnic lun-
ch nr bay a kosher hot dug and
potato chips - $1.50. We will
provide set-ups, wutermeios,
cold drinks and hoer.

Festivities include
volleyhall, sofilsall, tennis,
basketball, slides, swings,
games and prizes.

Fee: members, $2.50; non-
members, $4. Reservations ace
secesnacy before August 23.
Call 675-3200, est. 250 far more
information. The picnic will be
cancelled if raining.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
August36

North Shore Formerly
Married will have Coffee and
Conversation un Sunday,
August 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Oakton Bowl, 4033 W. Ouktou,
Skskie. Having musey
problems? Neednonod ideas for
makiog il and beeping it?
Msaey Talks has all the as-
swers. YOu are in fur a very
pleasant and informative
evening. Coffee and.... For fur-
thor information, call Dich at
67f-3565.
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Join Our Jr. League
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY

UNTIL SEPT.22
500 Registration Fee

to cover Sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

4.00 Bowling Fee

RegistrationWill Be Held:
AUG. 18th&25th

SEPT. 8th & 15th
from 9 AM to 12:00 Noon
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PRIZESPRIZESPRIZES
GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL!

- ss 8530 Waukegan Rd., -- Morton Grove 5,

Singles Scene
Monday Night

Singles
August37

Monday Night Singles (SINS)
invites singles tu o Cocktail
Party and Dance at La
Margorita Restonront, 6319
Dempster, Mortos Greve, on
Monday, Asgmt 37, 7:30 p.m. tif
11:30 p.m. Start your week io a
relaxing and cozy almmphere.
Meet new and old friends, dan-
ce, socializehove fusl t

Complimentary autbenlie
Mexican foodt Cash bar,
featuring originni La Margarita
cocktails! Admission in $5. For
further information, call 7f I-
7208.

Singles
Panorama

Aoguui2t
Singles panorama Coalitiun

of the Mayer Kapton Jewish
Comnsnily Center, 5050 W.
Church, Shohie, invites singlo
of ail ages to see monologues
asdncenes from ploys depicling
attitudes, emotions and
momenta of contint in male-
female relationships. Following
the performance we will hove
facSlated "Cousmunication", a
sharing of feelings brosght ont
by the dramatization. The
evesingwlll begin st 7:45 p.m.

Actress, Anita Barcia Molina,
a graduate nf the Northwestern
University School ofSpeech and
currently completing her MA.
is Commnnicution at the
University of Iflisois in
Cloicago. Her acting experien-
ces inclode stage-screen, radio
onda oso-woman show.

Artur, Larry Gittelsou, a
professional octor whom you
may well recognize frum TV.
commerciato as well as hin
theatrical performances.

Facilitator, Joyce Stern
Greenberg, graduate nf North-
western University School nf
Speech. Ms. Greenherg is ax ac-
tress, singer, qualified teacher
and grnup worker at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center.

I Social to follow. Fee: mcm-
hers, $2; non-members, $3. For
further i500rmatino call the
singles department at 675-2206.

Young Single
Parents

Augasi 30
Come ose, come all!! The

Chicago Chapter nf Young
Single Parenti invites all single
parenti 21-45, to attend their
August 30 meeting. A speaker
from the Chicago Police Depar-
Iment will address the subject
of drng abuse. A dance and
OOoul will follow. Meet at 8:39
p.m., Golden Flame

, Restaurant, Risky Room, 8417
: W. Higgins rd. (at Foster). Call
453-f39tformore informutinu.

Singles
Panorama

August30
Singles Pannroma Coalition

at the Moyer Kaplan Jewish
Community Ceoter, 5050 W.
Church, Skokie invites singlen
of alt ages to a seminar us the
Ten Most Comrnsnly Asked
QuestinssBySinglest -

The program is ut 7:45 p.m.
on Thnrsduy, August 30.

Discûssion leoders: Gail
Prince, Mayer Kaplan's Jo
Single Deportment Director,
Sam Avraham, Singles Dopar-
tmestWnrker. Social to follow.

Fee: Members $1, Nos-
members $2. For further in-
formation call the singles
departmynt 675-2300.

Singles Spirit
Asgaot3l -

The Singles Spirit invites
singles to on evening of Dan-
ring, Socializing 4- Spirit. Dan-
ce to the Musir of Yesterday,
Today S Tomorrow, provided
by varions D.J.'s.

Friday, August 35, 6:30 p.m.
til i am., at the Skokie Hulidoy
Ion Singles Center, 5300 W.
Touhy, Skokie. Free Wine 5:30-
9, Door Prizes, Private Dance
Inotruction, Free Snacks, Corn-
pliznentary Fnooland Cash Bar.
Complimentary copy of Ike
Singles Spirit Paper/Guide
(The most comprehensive
Guide for Singles evento in the
greater Chicagolond aren, nor-
ving all Ckirugoland Singles
organizations), will he given lu
all Guenin. The Slaglen Spirit is
a non-membership
organization. Att Singlen Are
Welcome t

Adunissios: $5. 24 hour in-
formation line-Call 761-7355.

Aware Singles
August31

The,Aware Singles Grosp in-
vitos all singles to o donne wilh
the live munie uf Precinnn and
Few at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
August31, ut the Arlington Park
Hilton, Euclid Ave. and
Rokiwing Rd., Arlington
Heights. Admission is $6 for
nun-members. For more jofor-
mallos, caflAware at 777-1005.

Combined Club
Singles

September 1
All singles ore invited to a

Comhined Club Singles Dancefl
euh Ihe live music of Center-
stage, at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,'
September 3, at Bentley's at the
Bent Western Hotel, Mannheim
Rd. and Higgins Rd.,.
Itonemont. The dunce io co-
sponsored by the Northwest'
Singles Association, the Aware
Singles Group and Insight for'
Singles of Evanston. Admission.
in $0 for non-members, $5 for'
memhers. Fer more infur-
motion, please call 769-2500.

SELLIRS

$1ac

SPECIAL FOND RAISING EVENTS SPONSORED BY

SWAPORAMA

FLEA MARKETS

LUTHERN GENERSui o

NILES (VENTS
HOSPITAL COMMITTEE

1500 W. DEMPSTER St.

Iu?itluy.tittuy
AUG. 25-26th
SWAP 1H00 INC.

MttWAitff 50f.

1ATURDA0.luNDAy

SEPT. 151-2nd

7743900

SILLERS

s'o
EACH

The Nitos Senior Center Chural
Group, 8060 Ooktnn in Niles
works throughost the summer to
launch o new progrom euch fall.
The full nf 1984 in no enreption.
The group in olready scheduled
for a sing-out performance atibe
Good Council High Schont, 3900
W. Peterson on September 5. The
group will officially open their
new progrom at their home hase,
the NOes Senior Center ut u Inn-
chess party on Monday, October
29.

Evelyn Heidemonn, the sUrre-
tur stato that the program this
year will he a variety format, a
misture nf old popular numbers,

Senior Center Choral Group fall program'
inquiries about performances
pleasecnniact the group's direr-
tor, Evelyn Heidomams through
the seninr center: 167-6100, est.
37g.

t4O

specialty numbers and aome new
current songs. The specialty
numbers include n group
collegiate number, tap dancing
rustines featuring the toes of
Ronyua Salerno, assistant three-
ter of Ike group, Rose Gabriel,
and Lillian Johnson. Other
specialty numbers Includo
Kleonor Kostelny's soto
Memories, Frank Grudicek's
banjo playing and Sam INulinas
Get Me to the Church un Time, as
well os Jobo Wilkins lt's a Sin.
Accompanying the hulk of the
program's routines will he
veteronpianistMelva Johnson.

The group's repertoire includes

selections from a variety of nongs
such as Hey Look Me Over, If
Don't Mena a Thing, I Could
Hove Danced, Syncopated Clerk,
Catch a FallingSlac, lleno Dolly,
Alesauder'u Ragtime Bond,
Malezy Doaln, Kumbaja, Do You
LoveMe, Sidewalks of New York,
I Remember ft Well, und 160w
Great Thon Art.

The choral group in composed
uf thirty-two members: Mutt
Borek, Dorothy Carratheru,
Eugene Cierniab, Jeanne Cire-
niak, Rose Gubriel, George
Gauthier, Bertha Gieraku,
011iver Gieralon, Sam Giuliano,
Rose Gorman, Frank Gradicek,

Evelyn Heldémoun, Melva Jobe-
son, Lucille Karvel, Martin
Kostelny, Eleonor Knotelny,
AdeSso Linsy, Mary Lombardo,
Katherine Murgraf, Jeannette
Rascke, Rosyna Saleron,
Dorothy 555er, Dorothy
Schreiner, - Marjorie Stumpo,
Alice Thomson, Gaudencin
Tuleotinu, Mel Watt, Marion
Weiner, Jebe Within, Rose WIIkin
aod Salty Wright.

The choral group rehearneu
euch Tuesday morning from
10:30 am. to apprunimalely
11:30-11:45 um. Spectators are
always welcomed. For more in-
furmatiun un the group and

ROWSERS WELCOME

You can speciul
order from over- 600
decorator styles and 800
tested und guaranteed fabrics,
each an elegant slyic statement.
Selected display pieces uvailable at
even greater discounts. This annual sale
event is almost over. Please come in todny.

a-

15 N. PROSPECT PARK RIDGE I/ BLOCK NORTH OF TOUHY & NW. HWY.

William R. Goss
Marine Pet. Wifflaun R. Goss,

nun of Robert und Florino Gos of
9530 Cumberlund, Nibs, has
completed the Basic
Warehousing Coucse.

The four-week course woo con-
ducted al Marine Corps Bane,
Camp Pendletos, CaM.

Ends
Saturday

9-1-84

on special order sofas
chairs, sleepers
u
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o.. Discover the
, opportunity

to own
. superior -,

quality
hand-made
sofan, chairs
and sleepers.
We'll make
your special
order and
deliver it free
to you in just
30 days.

SINCE 1945 WALTER E. SMITHE FURNITURE. INC.
CALL 698-3030
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Child Development Center
openings at 0CC

Registration remains open for
the fall afternoon session of the
Oakton Community College Child
Development Demonstration
Centers for chiidren age three to
five years old.

Theprogram eifern a variety of
activities designed to encoarage
creativity, the growth of in-
telligence, and physical and
social well-being in a trnstmg and
iapportiveenvironment.

Openings remain in all after-
noon sessions at OCC/Skokie,
7711 N. Lincoln ave., and the
Monday-Wednesday-Friday at-
temono sessions at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1600 E. Golf rd. Session
times are: Monday-Wednesday-
Friday, from i23O to 33O p.m.
and Tsesday-Thursday, from
il5to3:45p.m.

Tuition per semester is $28f for
a Monday-Wednesday-Friday
session and $192 for a Taesday-
Thursday session. Tuition is
payahle is four equal installmen-
to. There is a non-refandable $15
registration fee per semester.
Children must be completely
toilet-trained.

For farther information, call
Manager Pat ICavar at 635-1441
(Skokie) or 635-1866 (Den
Plaines).

Shown in Lucas Evans (Mt.
Prospect), enjoying a creative
art activity during a session io
the 0CC Child Development
Demonstration Center.

MTJC Early
Childhood
Center

The Early Childhood Center of
the Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shaare Emet, 1800
Ballard, Des Plaines, io accep-
fing applications for the Fall, 1904
Nursery School and Parent-
Toddler Programs. The Nursery
School program for 3 year olds,
meets 3 mornings a week. The 4
yeor sido can attend in either a 3
ora 5 afternoon program.

The Parent-Toddler classes are
for children who will be 2 years
old hyDec. 1, and their parents,
and meet once a week. Baby nit-
fing for sibhlingo will he
availahle.

For furlher information,
brochure, and registration, call
Marge Baker, Director, at 297-

I

'REPLACE YOUR OLDRANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP°'

,__ /s
Jo 05

l f IpçAt i I_,.j PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETÎER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILUNOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

Respons ive
parenting
series planned

Improving family life through
positive parenting melhods will
be the focus of a necios of
discussions thin fall opoosorrd by
MaineStay Youth Services io
Park Ridge. Parents frum Maioe
Township are invited lo attend
the 10-week series heginoing Ibis
Seytonsber.

The discuosios wilt be based so
the comprehensive, issue-
orienled program on "RrspoO-
sive Parenting," developed by
Sal Lerman. Lermao is a well-
known parent edscatsr, aulbor
and syodicaled colussuint. The
program is enpecially geared lo
parents of babies, toddtern, and
young children. Il also is useful
for parents of elder children and
leenagers. 'Responsive Pares-
hog" leaches positive, crealive
approaches to poreuliog. It offers
choices io melhods uf discipline
and csmmunicatioo and gives
parents an Opportunity lo clarify
their swo needs nod feeliogo
aruand a hroad range of child-
reariog issues.

Sume of the subjects discussed
are a guide to punitive discipline,
lusts for helping parents and
children see the other's point of
view, and building independence
and cooperation io children.
Group memhers explore their
own childhoods and family
relationships and examine how
these factors influence their
present parroting techniques.
-For more information, call 113-
5650.

Septem ber
Y-ME meeting
planned

The North Shore-Northwest
Suburban Group uf the Y-ME
Breast Cancer Support Program
will once again be offering mori-
Oily Open Door meetings begin-
uing this September at the

. Palwaukee Mulor too, 1090 t,
Milwaukee, Wheeling, from lt

The topic for the September 5
meeting will be "Breasl Recen-
ntruction". Speakers will, be
Steven Bloch, M.D., plastic and
reconstructive nsrgeon, Highland
Pork Hospital, and David Russ,
M.D., plantic and reconslructive
surgeon, Michael Reese Hospital,
& Medical Center.

Open Door meetings are open
to breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the

-

topic. The sessions are free of
charge and renervations are not
necessary.

Y-filE offers peer support to
breast cancer patients via a 24-
Hour Hotlioe and educational
Open Door meetings throughout
the Chicago Metropolitan area.
Y-ME also provides information
un what to do and what to enpect
ifu breast lump is detected.

For more information about
1ko meeting or about Y-ME, cull
Ihe 24-Hour Holline at790-6225.

p
Food & Fitness

Many people are not hnppy
wilh the shape lhey're n.
They've gotten taller, thinner,
lonier, flabbier, or even more
tenne than they would libo to he.
Yet, with the right mental at-
Illude and even the smallest
om000l of effort and discipline,
you cou now olart to look as
good as nalure intended you to-
right mb your old age.

At times, it appears this coon-
try has gone mad for exercise.
More people now thon ever be-
fore are into the fitness crane,
joining health clubs and span,
squash clubs and tennis clubs.
Some have even lurned a spare
room in their home into a gym.
Sixty-year-old mon running ro
the It-mile New Ynrh
Marathon. Packs 01 joggers are
trotting through the pocho and
around their blochs at sin
o'eloeh io the morning.

There is still a tot nl contro-
verny 00 to what hind of ener-
rises are good foc you sod how
often yon should do them. Many
doctors do not know how to
prescribe exercise, and the only
measure of bow much and what
hind you need orem to be the
unes you tske on yourself. A
doctor is still the best ose to ad-
vise yon su whal you should or
should not try lo attempt,
depending on your health harto-
gr000d.

Finding an esecrino routine
Ihal you can enjoy and look for-
ward lo seems libe a difficult
loo)o lo complete. There ore
several exercises which, it you
slick to them, will keep you
looking and feeling great.

PASTA P
For 6

1 lb. Pasta, either Spinach or
coshed al denle
1 cup broccoli pieces, blanched and drained
1 cup canliflswerfloretn, blanched and drained
1 large carrot, sliced
I small nocchini, sliced
1 red pepper, cut into small strips
1 tomato, needed und chopped
1/4 lb. mushrooms
3 Tbl. olive oil
1 Tbt. Butter or morgorine
1/4 cup parhornan cheese
pepportotaste

Heal butter and sil together in a lorge skillet or electric f ry-
pan. Add garlic und cook 2-3 minuten. When garlic in suuted, add
the broccoli, cauliflower, and carrot. Stir fry until the carrots
are tender-about 1 minutes. Next add the nocchini, red pepper,
tomaia and munhroomo, Cook until the tsmatoen are tender.
Season with the poppr, and toso in the noodles. When the
noodles are warmed tkrnngh, remove from heat und min in the
parmesan cheese until thoroughly combined. Can be nerved
umnediatelyoreaoberehee -

This recipe con he made with any combination of vegetables
and can be nerved as a main dish oran a pasta nidedish.

Send in your favorite recipes lo:
ServingUpFandasdFi5 Editorn hove the right. toe/O The Bugle, review all recipes and edit for
6746N. Shermer Ruad content and space.
NSes, BIkinis 60648

Wecste
A girt wan horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen I. Willis, 5605 N. St.
Louis, Shokie On August 3 at
Highland Park Hospital,
Highland Pork. The bahy'x name
in Sari Anne Willis. Other
ehildreu Jared - 4 yenrn old.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mro,
Fred Hochberg, gts3 Miunehatsa
Liscolnwond and Mrs. Netty
Willis, 114f GaliO, Shokie.

Walkingr Thinin an encollent
beginning exercise, which in
gond for Ike heart, lungs, and
muscle tone if done briskly.
Walk at u brink pace and work
up to 10 to 12 minuten. About I
mile to exercise the heart.

Joggiagr Excellent overall
conditioner. Thin in especially
good for the heart, longs, and
ego. Build op tu doing long
dintances gradually. Wear o
correct type of running oboes.
Jogging can be bord on the join-
to and 'ligaments; Limber np
lirstbefore you start to jog.

Rmmlng This is an excellent
advanced method of con-
ditioning. This type of physical
conditioning along with jogging,
will increase the action nf your
heart and respiratory. system,
Set your goals graduolly. Run-
ning in hot weather couses Ike
body to lone waler canned by
sweating. Runners should moke
sore to replenish their bodies
witk water no an not In
dehydrate.

Walking, jogging, and ron-
ning are exercises that will trim
you down rather than build up
ysor muscles, and ace con-
niderod good overall con-
ditioners.

With the right type of oser-
cines you can:
o Control yonr weight
. Control your mental and pky-
siral fatigue
. Ward off diseane
Improve your posture
s Enjoy inner org005 that can
function more efficiently
. Experience less nervous ten-
nino
o Improve your sex life
. Retard the aging process

If time and had bobito have
taken their tott on your physical
condition, reverso Ibis proceso
sow, no mutter what your age
in. Ynu deserve to hove u
healthy und beautiful b/dy.
Start now, and you con do il..

hEALTH TIP
Il's helter to 050rcine for 20-31

minutes a day than for tkbee lo
loor hours once a- week. The
Ihing to avoid most is overdoing
any type of oseremo.

RIMAVERA
Srrvhigs)
one mude with Semolina N'trenI,

A boy wan born to Mr. aud Mrs.
Etirhord J. DeFries, 10011 Lindo
In. Apt. l-S, Des Plaines on
August 7 at Highland Park
Hespilal, Highland Parlo. The
boby's name is Richard John
DeFrien, Jr. Grandparents:

, Dovid and Mildred Hedger, 220
W. 29th st., S. Chicago HIs. and
Lesler and Edythe DeFrien, 505

r
Dixie hwy., Ctiiqa$sI(o..0

Educated weight control In-
otnicilen - teaching persans why
;they avereat in arder ta teach
them bow ta diet - Is avalluhle

,thraugh outpatient nutrition ser-
vices at Packside Human Ser-
Vices, Park Ridge. Parkulde
Human Services is a member of
the Lutheran General Health
Care Syutom.

Thewelgist central seusinsn are
effereslinsmail, personal groups.
Two ten-week classes for adul la
wilt begin on Tuesday, Sept. 18 at
10,30 um. and Wednesday, Sept.
19 at 7 p.m. fur one hoar every
week.

Prior to the firut class, a
regwtereddíelitíancounnets each
participant individually. Dieta
are geared towards the working
and eating habits of the in-
dividual and the funnily and their
amonntufdailyactivity.

"Weight control io not an nies-
pie an saying, I'm going to eat
Iena," nays Kathy Schmid,
regiutored dietitian in Parhnide'n
out-patient nutrition office.
"Fond touches aS parts nf our
lives - family gatherings, work,
and happy nr sad occasions," she
adds.

Mn. Schmid believes that
eating patterns, which are
established in childhood, need to
be relearned in order to diet suc-
censfuily and maintain that new
weight. She espiamo that
Parhnide's weight control

ceChild Abuse" tape
available in Tel-Med

system at LGH
Lutheran Geseral Haupital'n

'tape foc tIse month of August is
entitled, "Child Ahuse."

Tel-Med is a nenes of andin
lapes designed to provide health-
care information, without
charge, ta individuals in the
privacy of their homes. Lutheran
GeneralHospital, ParkRidge, of-
fern over 200 el these tapen for
public une, highlighling a tape uf
upeciatinternsteachmosth.

"Clnild Ahuse" discusses the i
different types nf child ahuse and
indicators uf a polentiul child
ahuse situation. The tape atoo en-
plains ways to help families with
an ahuse problem.

The three- to five-minute
prerecordedheulth messages are
available Monday through
Friday between 10 am. and S
p.m. To hear "Child Abuse," eaU
696-5525 and ask fur tape number
434. A tinting of alt tapen is
available upen request. -

A hoy, Samuel Lawrence, 7
Ihn. 1 na., un July 22, to Mr. and
Mrs. David Alen, 555 Harvard,
Hoffman Estates, IL. Sister:
Megan, 3. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Harotd Ateo, Morton
Grove, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Turbin, Glendale, AZ -

A girl, Sarah Anne, 7 1hs. 11
on., on July25, to Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Alteuhaun, 9469 Bay
Colony, Des Plaines. Gran-
dparents: Mr. und Mrs. Paul
Attenhaun, Great Neck, NY and
Mr. and Mro. Ken Looker, Beluit,
WI-

A boy, Andrew Joseph, 7 lin. I
3/4 on., ou July 24, te Mr and
MrsìJmephAuuiunuio, 5100 Lung,
Chicagu. Sinter: Lindsay, S.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mro. Joe
Annunzio, Chicago, and Mr.
AugustMerkel, Nues, .' '

Weight control insiruction'
continueS at Parkside

-

program helps persons Identify
their eating patterns and
prablema and helpnthem work at
chaisging them.

"We give participants general
and individualized guidelines to
fallow, but ultimately they gain u
sense cf rantrel over their own
eating by learning how to make
respennihle feed choices," Ms.
Schmid nayu.

Restaurant eating, diet foods,
"fad diets", exercise, and many
aspecto of nutrition for a healthy
life are examined in the coarne.
The program atoo oses lectures,
guest speakers, group discussion,
and films to help explain these
ideas.

Mahstalnlrsg new eating hahitu
is also one uf Ms. Schmid's goals
for participants. In order te
assure this, she arranges foSow-
up sessions once the enano in
over.

Mu. Schmid tries to keep the
groups nmall,with a manimum nf
15 persons per senninn. Pro-
enrollment in necessary in arder
that an individual diet can be
designed, for euch participant
before theactual sessions begin.

For more enrollment and fee
information, phone Parknide'n
oulpatiest nutrition services of-
fico at 696-6130. Persons also may
sign up for individual counseling
without enrolling in the course.

Theflngie,floesday, August23, 09ff

11:30 AM. and 3:00 P.M.

This faII,the skys the limit in fashion!
Fabulous new styles are running the
entire fashion gamut! Come and
see the latest!

- Pugell

Harlem Irving Plaza
fall fashion showings

Harlem Irving Plaza presenta
the excitement of autumn '84
during ita fanhiun uhnwingn at
11,30 am. and 3 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 25. Sharon Sorensen, fastoso
coordinator fer Yves Saint
Laurent and Rive Gauche, is
coordinating and commentating
the shown which take place in the
north court of the center located
at Harlem ave., Irving Park rd.,
and Forest Preserve dr.

"TIsis year, the sky's the limit
in fall fashions", commented
Sorensen. "Fabulous fall styles
and coloro run Ike estire fashion
gamnt...from basic to vivacious.

FALL FASHION SHOWS
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25

HARLEM AVENUE, IRVING PARK & FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE 625-3036
OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 A.M..9 P.M., SATURDAY9:30 AM. -5:30 P.M., SUNDAY Il A.M.-5

Silhouettes are importaut thin
fall...with fullness on top, slim-
ming and tapering br the skirts
and pants. Flattering knits are
becoming a major fashion
statement. New fiber rum-
binationo create interesting tes-
tures and patterns. Tying this fail
feeling together is the rihben of
real-Me dressing. Greasing for
today's lifestyles demands faS
fashions with plenty of options.
We're hereto show you what your
opImos are and how you cas
make those Options worh for ynu
io any situation and fur any ne-
cansino", concluded Sorensen.

harlem irving Iozo

MATERNITY MART

k.....

AUGUST SALE
SUNDRESSES

Affo,dob5 P,icen

MATERNITY MART
9630 N. Milwaukee Ace., Nf os

AT GREENwoOD)

699-1545
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Dear Editor:
r shoald not have won the

Vitrage Beautification contest. I
try, with great success, not to cat
my grass. My dutifal and
obedient sos and daughter per-
form that tedious task. My two
younger daughters witt tahe over
when their older brother and
sister refuse to hetp their poor old
father.

I plant no trees, spread no for-
tilioer, water no bushes and
joggers de not stop to admire my
wonderful tandscape. I wouldn't
walls across the street tn took at a
plant. t know no ose who would.
only in California would someone
drive 2,hOOmiles to took at grass.

However, t wish to assure my
neighbors that I am ready to
defend nur block. If any San Jose
Poodles, three tier Junipers,
fiery red crimson cetonias,
spreading csntoniasters, cat leaf
sumacs, winter creepern sr
mngho pines invade our turf I wilt
meet them with a shotgun and
uhuot to kitt. I wittespecialty get
the red crimson cetonia. No red
commie in going to take over oar
bloch.

I wilt watch foothalt games this
winter and not plan s vibrant and
multicolored attack uf plant
creatures on nature's back yard.
I will pray the one tree su the
parkway will not fall dswn on my
wonderful cur and curse the per-

I

Flynn ready to defend Nues against
'red celosia' invasion

M MARCOR
'!' J VIDEO

s, *OO
n p PER DAY

# REÑT2...
q. Get 3rd Tape FREE!
Mon. motu. ii - lenta,. Il. 6p.m.

966-0993
7258 W. Dumpster

Lnsu.d NOSPTS Mmm, Inne llm.s.
Imanlose, Cme5y Ante Pal.

TheBugle, Ti6Ursday, Auguetl3,16S4

letters to the editor

son who planted it over thirty
years ago if it does. I will con-
tinue to be the typical homeowner
who marvels at the work of
others and spends alt the muney
he saves on the Stale Electronic
Video LotteryGames. The log,OgO
to I odds are hetter than the odds
t will turn over a new leaf.

Sincerety,
Tom Flynn

Nibs, Itt.

Miesite disagrees
Dear Editor:

Last week you printed an ar-
liete, in which the author says
"lt makes sense to prepay
your mortgage." t hope nane of
your readers fell for thin advice,
for they would have became vie-
timn afjsstanothernwindle of the
hanlesters. It taken but a pocket
calculator and a little conunon
sense to recognize the can gazne:
The author gives an enample of
prepaying a $go,ogg mortgage by
adding only $50 more to the moo-
thty paysnestu. He says nne could
save $38,000 and reduce the 29
year pay plan to 2f yearn. Sounds
good if you jost shut sp and don't
questiun bis figsring. PMsat he
fails to say is this: (t) By takiug
the $50 entra per month and in-
vesting it in a tax deferred an-
nuily for 29 years, nue would ac-
cnmulate $8l,t84 (at 9%), or
$98,596 (at lf%l and $158,812 (at
11%); (2) Prepaymenlu reduce
your tax deductions. So, which
would you prefer to have: his ad-
vance which saves you $38MO or
your Own program wherein pua
have accumulated doshle or
triple that amonot? You Unten to
hhn and you lose thousands of
dollars.

When, oh when wiE Aunericans
wake up to the swindle of
hankers? Ever nince the Federal
Reserve Act of 1913 which
illegully passed thea Cangreon,
the hunks have been fleecing the

Advertisement

H & R Block Special Tax School
To Start September 5th

Did you hnow that you prshahly
worked the first faur months of
this year to puy paar tuneo?
Studies show that the average
tuopayer had ta work until May 1
junt to pay hin tatui tax hill. It
tabes the first twa and u half
hours ofeach wurkday just ta pay
the average peNano cumhined
federal, state, and taunt tanes.
You could save a great deal of
money ou ysur tan bill by leur-
nisg more ahout all the tax
henefitu that youare entitled to.

H&R Block, the nation's largest
tax preparation firm, offers a tan
course that wilt ont only hetp you
save money on your own tanes
hut will prepare you to earn a
second income preparing tases
professionally. The csmprekcs-
sive 14-week course covers all
aupecta of individsat income tan
returns. Classes include income
averaging to suyo tases; all
special tun credits ouch as the
earned income credit, energy
credits, and all available dodue-
tians and adjustments to your is-
come such as the moving expense
adjustment, travel expenses to a
second jab, travel expenses far
charitable volunteer work, and
edscatianal expenses.

Studests came from all walks
of tifehounewiveo wasting to get

out of the hasse; retired persans
wanting ta start a second career
or to keep active; cullege staden-
1,5 seeking supplemental haziness
edncatian or entra incarne ta pay
school espennes; warking men
and warnen desiring ta save
money on their awn tanes nr to
earn extra iocume ta meet the
family hudget. Yau need no
special educational background
to snccessfully complete the
coursejust desire and a
willingness ta learn taxes.

Because completion of this
course will teach you lo prepare
oearty any type of personal tas
return, H&R Block upes this
course to recruit tax preparers
needed for the coming tan
season. Qualified course
graduates may be offered job in-
lerviews for positions with H&R
Bloch. However, Bloch is under
no obligation to offer em-
ptoyoseet, nor are graduates un-
der asp obligation to accept em-
playment with H&R Bloch.

For more information on how
you can learn to save mosey on
ysar awn return or earn mosey
preparing albar people's taxes,
readers should contact H&R
Black at 1191 Elmharut Rd., Dee
Plaines. Telephone 981-936g.

coVi sa. o,.,

'Rock bottom' morale over
beautification contest

Dear Editor:
I write this with regret to the

Home Beautification Contest. My
hushand & t pst in hours of time
plenty of effort, money & thought
iota Our home & woo nothing.

I spent $250 alone just on white
rock along side my home to say
nothing of the roses, flowers,
statues, painting trimming and
wooden beams along the rock in
Iront.

and depressed economy. testead
of money which has solid backing
nf gold sad silver (ietrinsic
value) which America used for
150 years and which made us
powerful and strong, today we
have funny paper which is rob-
bing the people of their wealth.
People can't see it becasse the
bankers have purposely ased

Dear Editor:
My family & t have lived in

Riles for It years & took pride in
keeping up our home. We wautd
he proud when people we didn't
know would stop to loti us haw
beautiful our lawn A flowers
were. So when Niles trustee
Peter Penale announced the
beautification contest, I entered.
The rules were what people could
see as they drove by your house
un the sides & the front. They
would atso he judged os beauty,
originatity & general appearasce
ofthe praperty.

Friday August 3, we cut h
edged the grass h thee came
Saturday, Aagmt 4, the big day.
Our home laahed beautiful. The
judges west by the home A soon
the judging seas Over aud the
waiting hogan.

t then ratted the Village Hall h
was given the 3 top winners.
Feeling someone mont have a
heautiful hume my son h I got in-
ta alle Carta see the winners. 9294
Ashland in hard ta find, in fact we
went right hy the hasse. We went
sack eh there behind a g fast

hedge fence was a 7 foot apeniug.
Inside was the 1st ptace home.
Flawers, nut many, I small pat I
muid see. Grass wasn't even Cat.
Everyone mont he as old as the

7514 N. Harlem Avenue 63t 66 Mitwuahee I

..8 'Jùh))'ì

Granted onru in not pro-
fessiooally done hut we would
tibe to invite anyone to come h
see it)

At this paint in time this will he
the 1st h last. Our morale is at
roch holism.

Regretfully yours,
Mr. h Mrs. A. Lana

7538 W. Kirk
. Riles, Illinois

with 'prepay your mortgage' advice
people. Today's dishonest mosey deception aed power. Federal
system of paper notes aad credit Statute mandates our money to
is at Cause over our haahrupcies, be gold sad silver, hut the FED
business collapses, foreclosures, tadsy has cleverly circumvented

the law axd goes about its
fleeciag of American sadistar-
bed. tI's time far Americans ta
wake up and recogxiee the con
game of the banking empire, and
aba that the Constitution and
Federal Statute are an nur side.
We can win the game ifwe try.

Charles Benedetti
Niles.IL.

Contest loser asks,
"Where's the house?"

bosse. I checked address, can't
be Ihe house. Right house) Called
Village was given all hinds nl an-
sworn. Called Mayor Blase, was
told contest is over h that's the
end nf that h hung up on me.

I wusld libe you, the people of
Nibs who warked so bard over
the years to keep your homes
heastiful h lost like I did take a
goad lush at the houses that won
h please voice your opinion like I
did. Like Clara Pelter said,
"Where's the hasse".

Name withheld by request

The Repuhlican Caadidute for
the U.S. Congressfrsm Clark st.
ta O'Hare Airport today asesan-
ced that a coalition of influential
husinesumen and established
Repuhlirau party teaders will he
thecareafhis strung Campaign to
unseat longtime machine
DemueratFrank Annuneie.

Chartes J. Themch observed,
"This coalition is being
spearheaded by Tom Ruesser uf
the Repahlican Assembly of

Orilti
since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

,

I

InveRtenont Equities
38 Coepoesdoes

"OVER.

250 MILLION DOLLARS

IN SALES OF NILES AREA

REAL ESTATE SINCE 1957"
AEsIDENTIuL saLts

MONdSEMENT
ttuNtEuRt;lNatsTM[NTsEM:Mans

GOP Assembly sponsors
Cong. Weber visit

1-9600

Can't park
to buy flowers!

Dear Editar:
I tive in Chiragu and have lune

coming out to NUes far years to
go ta the cemetery and always
make a stop far flowers ut Del-
Aen's Florist 6545 Milwaukee
ave. But ta my surprise t find a
curh and twa no parking signs
have been put ap in front of the
store. What given? What is Niles
tryisg ta pun now? Where h how
are we ta get flowers when
there's es parking? My daughter
who is tiving in Riles said, da like
they da at St. Jahn Breheoaf
church when they have doings.
Take a brown paper hag lad
cover the no parking sign h park.
Sume with White Eagle
Restaurant when they have
meeting. The Cars are parked at
anywhere h everwhere ne
Milwaukee Ave. and the Nues
Police look the other way. Ss I
guess they can make exception
when we park to skap for our
flowers tao. How about it NUes we
really don't need those no
parking signs, hut we da need
Det-Aoe'sfsrflawers.

Name withheldhy request

Editur's Nate:
The Stale of litiasis, not the

Village 5f Niles, installed the "No
Parking" sigan in front 'of Del
Ann's Florist. The State did this
after the street was improved
and the curbs added in that stret-
eh along Milwaukee Ave.
Previously, when no curbs
enisted in frent of the florist,
vehicles stopping there muId pull
sp off the street on the area io
frost of the flurist. They are so
tooger able ta da thin.

filmais."
"Cangreusman Vin Weber will

he nur featured speaker ut our
Friday forum," unid Chairmau
Tam Ruesser uf the Republican
Assembly, "andwe're inviting all
people la Come and hear the
pelitical cuiCos that are shaping
America'sfutare. "

The site un Friday, Aug. 24, far
the Cungreusiazeal Receptiun, at
11:30a.m., aad LunCheon Farum,
at 12 p.m., will he the Chbcaga
Marriot Oliare Hotel. Ad-
nsisuiva tutus 11th DistriCt event
is unly ten daRers, and Can he
paid at the door. The Marriot
O'Hare is located at 6535 W.
Higgins rd., just a block west uf
the Cumberland ave. exit off of
Interstate 90 (the Kennedy ex-
pp.).

MDA benefit
In honor of Jerry Lewis Labor

Day Telethon the Spa Health Fit-
ness Club at 7320 W. Foster is
proud to Invite the public (tu OC

over) to their open home from 1g
am. to 10 p.m. an Labor Day,
Monday, September 3. All
proceeds will go ta benefit The
Muscular Dystrophy Assakiatian.

Admission io free und visitors
are encouraged to try the eqsip-
ment, tour the facilities, and par-
ticipate is MDA's Aerobic
Marathon. Many exciting prises
will be avullahte. Far further
details call Darrel at 792-3113 or
stÓpbp andpickupa schedule.

I', - ,,. .
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BUSINESS
Tax seminar

scheduled
Robert Lohmrn, President of

-the Independent Accountants
Auuomation of illinois, has an-
noanced that there will be a Tun
Seminar for tax preparers and
accountants on Tuesday, Sept. ti.

President Lohman also stated
that E.V. 'Mamsy' Kenig will be
Chairman nl the Seminar, which
will get under way at 7 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Touhy rn
SIonIste. Chairman Kenig has an-
nounced that space is timited and
advance registration is recom-
mended. Registration fee is $50
and must be received helore
Augostsi.

For information avd
registration cali 965-1119.

CENTURY 21 COACKLIGIIT REALTY
in proud oonnnuncn Shn fnrnrndnn nf On

FullS ornino Inoenrrnon5Dioinion

CENTURY 21 C.I.S.
SV ourrea I enta tenon dn . -

residential uroommercia I innentments
THE PEOPLETO SEE ARE -

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS

CENTURY 21

C.C.I.M------
rrn=

7735 MILWAUKEE NILES 966-3033

CENTURY 21
COACH LIG HT
INVESTMENT

SERVICES -

IA dioision nfl

R.E.S.S.I.

- Century 21 -Welter Named Argonne

manager receives award purchasing;
manager-

John T. Selunelbach, General
Manager of Century 21 Welter
Investment Eqnitieu, Inc., bao
been awarded the prestigiono
"Ceoturian Award" for sales io
encens of one noillion dollars wor-
th ofrealeotale dncing the second
qnarterof 1984. John's hard work
and dedication should pnsk him
above Ike four million dollar
murk for the entire year, accor-
dinglo KeoWelter, Presideol.

SearleproTïnotes Treiber
to Product Manager

Susan B. Treiber, former Lin-
cnlnwood resident and graduate
nl Biles West High School, has
hero promoted to Product
Manager, Sweetner Group al
GD. Scorte & Co.

Treiber will direct foodoervice -

brand management activities -. -

and line extension development
for Equole , the only low.colorie
tabletop sweetner containing
NutraSweett5' asan ingredient.

Scorte named Trciher
associate product manager for
Equal in October, 1903.
Previ005ly, she was associate
manager of marketing research.
She joined Scorie in May, 1981 as
a senior research analyst.

Prior to oiniog Scorie, Ms.
Treiber, 28, was a marketing
research analyst for Burke
Marketing Research, Cincinnati,
and Kitchens of Soro Lee. She
holds a bachelor of science
degree in husiness od-
mioistralion from Ike University
oflllinoin (19781 und a mosler's nl

Dion will be responsible fr oilprocnrement actions ky Ike
laboratory that are processed
throsgh the Purchasing Depor-
tassent.

- Prior to johsisig Acgoone, Dion
/ kod more than 25 years nl ex-

perience in pnrckaning and office
management. Mont recently, he
served os manager of corporate
pnrckasing for Arco Metals
Company, o division of Atlantic
Rickfield, where ke was reupon-
sikie for sverneeing parchases of
24 operating plants. Previonsly,
Dion was manager of world wide
pracurementotAM International
in Moant Proseare sod uo

A

business odmioistcalion degree
in marketing and masogement
from the University of Cincinnati
(1985).

-

Donald J. Dion nf Den Plaines,
kas been appointed Parchasing
managee at the Department of
Energy's Argonne Natinnol
Lakoratory.

George Georgaklis . for AB.

Marine 2nd Lt. George He received the letter for A native of Chicago, Dion at-
Georgokiis, son of Angela and Superior performance of doty tendwi Nnrttswestern UniversityGeorgia Georgaklis of 9107 white serving at Marine Corps andreceivedabosinessdegreein
Keoting st., Skokie, has received AirStation, Ysmo, Arta. materials management froma Certificate ofAppreeiatioo. HarperColiege ¡n Palatine.

Norwood Federal pedals for Cancer
The Chicago Unit of the

Amenicen Cancer Society rneontly
nposnoeed its twelfth ennnnt
bihe-a-thon. Norwood Federal
Sosiego sod loen Associntion'è
lO.momhermrperota hiking teem

paetislssted in thin worthwhile

Th Soctety'r hOrn-n-than tu Ihn
largest single fand raising osent
in the Chicago area. It is e joint
effort, mmposed of solnnteern,
hike eiders and npensoes who
pledge money for each mile a
hicyclist pedals. Nor-wood Feder-
ein 105m snccorsfedy completed
o Sl-reile coarte which started at
Lissroin Village and finished at
Geont Papis. After all pledgen

First Nalionai Book of Biles
ov0000ced record earnings for
the first hail nl 1914. As of June
31, 1984, ike First Notional Bank
of Nitro corned $711,782, up 8%
lrom Jose 31, 1983 earnings of
N53,O4IO. The Bank's total annela
increased in $iil,559,flt up 1.9%

were preceseed, the Anancialion
presentada check far nearly $700
fo the Ansoeieae, Cancer Sanely.

Normand Federale ream office
- tu located at 5813 N. Milwankee

ave. in Clacegn. Breathes are
operated al 5415 W. Devon and
6205 N. Nnetkweut hwy. in
Chicago; 980 N. Nerthweat hwy.

_in Park Ridge; 3250 W. Glenview
rd. in Glenview and 666 S.
Meoclmm rd.. in Elk Grove
Villege.

First National Bank of Nues
announces record earnings

from $118,464,353. The Bank en-
ioyed record earnings for 1953
and ces coetinned record ear-
nings for the remainder of- 1954..
First National Bapk of Niles in
the oldest community Bank to
NUes and will he celebrating its
S4th000ivernoryin December.

Accountants Association
meeting planned

The Northwest Sohurban Chop- conotants and their role ioter of the Independent Accoras. honlwnplcy,
tanto Asunciolion of Illinois will Interested parties are welcomepresent Iheir monlkly program and the program is free. These

- onTkuroday,Septgatop interested in round takleprogram is held at Christy's discesnions and dinner ere
Reotouront, 1432 Waskegan rd., welcome end akoald make reuer-Glenvlrw. votions ky calling Mr. IrWenGuest speaker will be Mr. MagarI at 965-7744 by Theaday,

-

obole, who wijI speak oftoet oc- . -

-Talented offspring
-

wins competition
Congratulations are in òrder

for 7 year old Kenny Zack. He
won Ist place in the laient-votre
competition at Brooktield Zoo's
U.S. 99 CountryDays. Not only
won he competing with children
oblIegen, hutadssllu os well.

Other accomplishments of.
Kenny's inclnde top honors at the
Sonuki piano concert, and ist
piece art award et familyfest. He
is an honor student and jost rom-
pleted cnmpster romp: In hin
spore time, he encelo in gym-
nanties and ice skating.

Itlaohslike he's following in his
famonn mom, dad, and auntics'
footsteps, who are hetter known
os The Caney Twins and Buddy
Zack. They weregeotured nketing
slurs oftke Ice Follies.
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Judge Sul

Jadge Jemes E. Seffivan of the
Circait Conci nf Conk Cuanty,wiil
hethe gnentnpeaker at ll45 am.
on Monday, Ang. 27, for the Glen-
view/Northbrook Kiwenin dab.
Richard L. Gren000, program

Amirante to
address Elks

Sam Arnirante of Park Ridge,
Democratic candidate for the
25th illinois Sanate District snot,
will address the Des Plames Elks
Clak at seso Tueootay, Ang. 28, in
Ellos Lodge 1526, 495 Lee st., Den
Plomen.

Amiranle plans to focus his
diocansion On the topics oflaw en-
forcement and the slate's

For information, rail Ainirante
et t92-7863 or 825-1392 or the Elk's
Lodge al 024-1526.

...

livan speaks t Kiwanis
ctsalrnsan, has anneanced that the
meetlngwlll beheldat Hackneys
on Lake Restaurent, 1514 E. Lake

,

ave. la Glenvtew.
Jadge Setliven lu assigned te

the Law Dtviuion-.heering Law
JaG' casen et the Deley Center.
He was elected e Judge in 1978.
Prior to being elected a Jedge, he
was a Senior Trial Assistant for

- the Cook County Staten Attorney.
While in the States Attorney's Of-
fire, he prosecuted hundreds of
felonlen.

In 1967 he was named to the
staff of Chicago Police Superte'
tendent Orlando Wilson to review
allegations of Civil Rightn
violations and official mincon-
dnct by police officers, os well os
engaged in a variety of civil and
criminal Stigations. Wbiie in thin
capacity, he was nominated by
Chicago policemen at the "Ont-
standing Professi000l Employee
in Public Service."

WITH THESE TIMELY

B
SALE ENDS AUGUST 28, 1984

.. I
A
k

"SUNBEAM 6r

2-Speed Personal

In 197f, when he wen a soc-
cessfol candidate for Judge, he
wan "Recommended" by the
Chicago Bar Asno. and colei
"Well Qoobf'ied" by the highly
respected Northwest Sobarbos
Bar group.

BILL RIECK
Veer H.lpbe An.

Handee'.r. Mea

:/L4J1
1O11J.2.

- 9ae;
:--,7 4

FAN
949

Ideal For College
students

Reg. $11.54
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SPORTS
North porn pons are top

team at sununer skills camp
Although most eyes were

formed on the Olympic Games o
hull a coutthent away, the Niles
North High School porn pon
squad. The Vikettes, were per-
forming heautifuliy at the mussel
Badgerette Porn pon Camp, held
in Rockford flllssois, August 4-7.
155 fact, the learn captured first
place overall, defeating 14 other
high school squads.

'They were everythiog yoa
could want in o group of yonog
women - enthmiastic, well man-
sered, hard working and talen-
ted," mid North Booster Club

ee

osteo,:ses

-
oflnu'Juo"no

.fte'aòns
thnhO j.63t'

7 nd nklnr.103u nl Nun..
5 and shier. Neun iii 700 P.M.
15 and nldnr.7,0O P.M. dl cinse

President, Chock pos, who ac-
companied the girls. "I'm very
proud of the Vichettes," added
their coach, Mary Madoy Ver-
son, who esplained that they
had spent long days rehearsing
through the spriog and smmser
months.

Is additioe to the top award,
the Vikettes tosh first place in
every nightly rating each of the
four days they were is camp,
second place for originality, a f ir-
st place for their skits, a first
place in senior kick lise, and the
coveted "Spirit Award" the first
night there. The latter was gives
to a total of three teams during
the session. Individually, Roblo
Pelter was one of the top three
finabaIs for Miss Badgerelte, and
Debbie Cohn was one of the four
girls chmen for the "All Star"
award based os her ability, ut-
litode and enthusiasm.

Stephanie Bemoan and Chris
Pardell are the Vickette co-
captains, and team members
include StaceyGordon, Stephanie
Berman, Chriu Pardell, Carine
McCall, Robin Pelter, Debbie
Cohn, Dianne Skuezek, Sheryt
Friedman, Laura Cohn, Itlyce
Alvm, Mindy Bulmash, Laura
Zraosky, NatatieDiNicola, Leslie
Krugel, Marisso DoLons,
Heather Carmas, Lisa Aaron,
Arlene Roman, Julie Sushi,
Vichie Singer, Cheryl Cohn, Bari
Tessler, Arlene Bae, Susan
Lipha, Paulette Mulita, asdCis-
dy Baogart.

The sqoad qualified for the
midwest competition io August.

50C Bowling
5O Soft Drinks

5O Shoes

OD OL'OA
G'.., AT

PIlLES BOWL

AUG. 27th to SEPT. 3rd

SIGN UP FOR A FALL LEAGUE AND
RECEIVE EXTENDED DISCOUNT

OPEN BOWLING BENEFITS

Fall Leagues Now Forming

Bowlings 14bre Fun WhenYou

BRING A FRIEND

Manufacturers. Hanover Corporate
. Challenge 3.5 mile road race

LEGAL NOTICEI
The Plan Cummissioo and Zoning
Board of Appeals wilt hold a
public hearing on Monday, Sep-
temher 10, 1004 ut 4-00 P.M. is the
Municipal Council Chambers,
7200 Mitwauhee Ave., Nitos,
Illinois, to hear the following
matters(s):

S4-ZP-t5-A 519e Silver, Attorney
for Mud Malcotms
Inc., 9046 Golf Road,
Des Plaises )Niles),
Illinois, Petitioner.
Change ofcuniog trous
R-1 PUG to R-t PUD
Special Use for nit
down restaurant at
Mad Malrobus, 9t46
Gott Road.

t4-ZP-lt Virgil Di Nicola, 7411
Milwaukee Aveouc,
Nileu, Illinois, Peli-
tinner. Change is zoo-
io6 from B-2 to B-2
Special Une for the re-
modeling and addition
to building located at
6913 Milwaukee Ave-
sue.

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Consmtsnion&Zosing
Board of Appeals

John G. Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board ofAppeals .......

the Corpomte Chnlleege is New
YorE in t977 with 200 ricanera.
The 3.5 reile mee mua created na
an intorcorporute othtetic campe-
titles ta promete fltnonn und
geodwifl io thebosinesa cenunun-
tty. In noven yearn the national
acotes has grown to enmmpuan
over 108,500 participants.

In 2904 the Munufoctorera
Hanover CorperstoChallenge will
he held in 12 cities nutisnolly.
The top mesa, women's and
co-ed touais 6mm rude city will

North St
4th grea

The North Stare ended their
1084 baseball season os a high
sote with a record of 41 and 9.
They tisished with a strong 13
game whirring streak ta win 3
consecutive taurnamenta: Nor-
wood Park, Harsvaod Heights,
and Wheelmg. The North Stars
also had a 2nd place in the Nor-
thwest All Star Tourney, and
finished 5th nat of 104 tearna irs
the La Crasse, WI. Tournament,
which hosted teams from 7
states.

Mont valuable player is, the
LaCrosse Tourney was Chuck
Pemhleton. Most Valuable
Player for the se000n was, again,
Chuch Pernbleton, hitting an

Scuba Diving
Introduction at
Mayer Kaplan

Come and enjoy the eseiting
world of Scuba Diving. Starting
ut t p.m. Sunday, September 16,
with o Free introduction to Scuba
session (Pool di Classroom) and
concluding with un open-water
urientation. Our o wceh basic
course begins Sunday, Septem-
ber 23 thru November 25 (t-9
p.m.) and incladri: Training in
shin and Scuba techniques s a
comfortable pant, all course
Scoba gear, illustrated lectures &
presentations, usdall tenta.

Attendance Requirements: t)
Medical Physical 2) Swimming
Evaluation 3) Personal Swim-
Wear (includes mask, fins und
snorhrl-sjescrihedut latnight) 4)
Min. age 15 with approval.

Completion of course work
qualities candidate for upen-
water training (at additional
coat) leading to basic cer-
tifieatins by PAlM (Professional
AssOciatico of Diving Inutruc-

Courue fee is $85 for JCC Mem-
bers slit for Non-Members. For
registratian and information, -

contact: Mayer RupIas JCC, 5050
w. Church ut., Skokie, IL 60077 or
phnnet7s-32tf.

t-

compete in w championship os
New York's Wall Street in the

Monutnctureen Honaver is the
ment aporto oriented bask in the
world. in addition ta the
Corporate Challenge, they ore o
ioor sponsor of the New York
Marathon arid the Intornatinnot
Oreatitostllun, Wentchentnr Cha-
sic Calf Touenumeut, Mighty
Hamptosn Triathlon, Special
Olposptca, Children's Safari Run,
und Lilac 10K.

ars finish
t season
amoeiog 514. Jahn Catorcn tin-
tshed with a 451 with 7 humemos
and 57 BRIs. Jose Githang lead
the learn in homersns with 12 unit
averaged 303. Craig Ntedermaior
averaged 364 and finished with a
6 and O record bi the pitching
department. Roh DeViocent, nur
best defensive playerat 3rd base,
hit 357. Steve Riley, our unly tnt
basement since he was lt years
old, hit 381 and made onty 4
errors out nf-SO games played.
Dave Matis, some special pit-
cher, was 10 games and hit 2tt
willi S homeruns. Dave Greve
pitched as if he had ice in his
veinn. He wen 7 gaines and hit
271. Tim Smith hit 392. He was nul
with on injury for 2 weeks, hut
sever quit. Eric Ruedet pitched
welt and hit 275. Guy Gianni hit
475 with t hameruns and 20 RBI'a
with only 46 at hotu. Last, but scI
least, Aamnn Feinsberg, who hit
205. He had the highest perces-
tage of entra buse hits per times
at bat; 3 doubles, 2 tripteu nat nf t
hits. Aaron injured himself, but
came to the game when he could
hardly math.

Ta oar parents: Thank yea so
much for giving your Sons the up-
partunity aud the time to play 50
games. Moms, thanks tor
beeping the uniformo clean!
Again, Managers Chuck Porn-
bleton and Anthony Catorce want
tu express their siscere thanks to
ott.

Thomas's celebrate
55th wedding
anniversary

Mr. und Mrs. Stanley Thomas,
7328 W. Greenleaf, Chicago
celebrated their 55th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Aug. tO.
The Thomas's were guests of
honor at a reception attended by
St guests ut the home of their ses-
is-law, Robert J. Wagner and
their daughter, Dorothy nf Inver-
ness. The Thomas's are also the
parents of two other daughters,
Jpie.andSljyy.,:' . ,

Pre-School at
Golf Maine -
Park District

The Golf Maine Parh District is
currently accepting registration
- for Fall 1504 session of Pre-
School. The morning clans is for
those children that arc or witt be 3
yeursotagekyDecember t, 1084.
The morning clans meets from 9
um. to lt um. on Monday, Wed-
nenday, and Friday. The otter-
noun clans is tor those children
who wilt br entering tOndergur-
too in the Fall nl 1005. The utter-
soon class meets from 12:30 p.m.
to 3 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday.

The morning session is
designed to aid the childs
sacialteation process while
pmodiding a pleasant atmosphere
for individual growth. Children
are gently introduced tu all skills
through sor nf nhoprn, colors,
numbers, and the alphabet, in
addition to gaining confidence
through impmuvemeul othoth fine
and gross motor shills.

The objective of the afternoon
aession is to develop and retine
learning skitts in preparation toc
elementary school while con-
tinning tu emphasine the
sucialinatino process. Children
engage tu play acting, science,
sensory activities, music ap-
predation, creative story telling,
painting and art projects, is ad-
dillon to cnnlinued development
of gross motor shills lhrnugh use
ot gym equipment.

Because enrollment is limited,
thin program fills quickly. Don't
let your children be left ant. It
you have any turther questions
you can contact the park district
at 297-31gO nc stop by at 9229
Emerson io Des Plaines.

Famy1iiptothe
Muppet Show!
The Nitra Park- District is at-

tccing a Family Trip tsr children
nf alt ages In see "The Muppet
Show - Os Toar" Thin is a Mop-
pets play with life-sine churac-
tern. See Kermit, Miss Piggy and
more ot your favorites on stage)
lt's a spectacular sung, dance
and variety show - Muppet Style.

Our tickets are tor Saturday,
Sept. 15. The bon will Irave the
Roc. Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave.
at 1:32 p.m. and roturo about 5:15

. p.m. Tichets cre $5 per person foe
. Nitos residents and $12 toc nun-

residenls. Cost includes licket
und traospnmtaliun. Tho show is
at the University st Illinois
Chicago Circle Pavilinu. Register
heture Angunt 20 ut the Eec. Ceo-

- PreSchool
registration.

Regiatratiun for the Niles Park
District Prc Schont program
which will begin Sept. 10 will be
held no Augusi 29 at 9:30 am. ta
11 am. (for renidents only) at the
Nilen Park District otticr, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Nan-residents
may register Aug. 29 frum 7 p us.
ta I p.m. A birth cerliticate is
required at the time et
registrattos. Children must he 3
years old by Sept, 1, 1088 and
toilet trained, Children reaching
3 years old between Sept. 2, 1984
and Feb. 1, 1915 may register tar
the second cession doss fer new
students (at the Rec Center,
Tues. &Thurn. 0:35-11:30 am.)

Golfing and batting
at Jozwiak

Nibs Park Dinteles oPera Ministrare Golf und Batting Practice ut
Joawiak Parir. The pork is located eu Touhy Ave., one bloch east of
Milwunkee Ave. The batting nagen and miniature galt ore opec 7
days o work antiS 15 p.m. Group reenrentioss ara oleo accepted.
Call 067-6975 tor reaervatinns.

Registration is sow being taken

Maggie's Mini
Slim.& Trim

Ladies Choice

Brochures
for Maggie's Mini Slim & Trim

are here!Exercise classen which begin
Sept. IO. Classes are held an

The 1014 Fall Ladies ChoiceMonday and Wrdnenday at O
Brochures are sum available atam., 9:45 am. nr 10:30 am. and
the Roc. Center, 7877 Mitwauher6:15 p.m., 7 p.m. or 7:45 p.m.
ave. All registrations are takenTuesday and Thursday classes
on an in-person basis, first-come,are at 5 p.m. 4 weeks ut classes (t
first-serve. Trips cre for ludiessession) cost $10 per resident.
only. The fullswing is a list stNun-resident tees are double.
sume nf the placen we'll beRegister at Ike Riles Park
touring:Dislrict office, 7877 Milwaukee

International Friendship Gar-ave. Call 967-0633 for mure intor-
dens, Arlington Park Racemotion.
Track, Chicago Sourd nf Truite,Fall, Winter, Chicago Merchuetite Exchange,
Arts, Cratls and Antique Sale,Spring Brochure Water Tower-Place. We'll view
the graduation ceremony at
Great Lakes Naval Base, ncr Ihe
award-winning musical "Picales
of Peseance" and "Annie".

Register early In avoid dinap-
peintment)

The Rites Parir District's Fall,
Winter, und Spring Brochure wilt
be delivered In cesidents homes
the weekend cl Sept. t. An noon as
ycu receive your bcuchure you
may register (by mail-in nr in
person) for classes such an
Maggies Slim & Trim, Ballet
Enercines, Youth Soccer, Per
Wee Soccer, Tiny Gym, Gym tsr
Tots, Children Act and Baking
Classes. Adulls may be in-
terented io Quilting, Knitting,
Golf Lessons or Csmpulors.

II If you want
rl togetthemost
L foryour

homeowners
insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm,

Ca)), avd e) ne ecp)a:e
State Farol n unbeatable
eumb:nat:an ut carden,
pratedtion. and neaeemy.
)

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 68645

967-5545

L
deS smi ,allyter. OtatcFarm n new

Golf Maine Mens 12"
Softball registration

The Goll Maine Parir District in
currently accepting registration
fur ita Sssday Mens 12" Fall Sot-
thalt League. The League will
consist of I trusts playing a len
game schedule and a post-season
tournament for the top tour
teams in Ihe league. The league
wilt ron from September 9 to Oc-
lober 14. Game times are 3:39
p.m., 4:30 p.m., 5:3e p.m., 6:85
p.m., and 7:45 p.m. The league
fer is $325 for all teams of which
$25 is refundable at the scannen

PLOS
Msvtesovcn Chock
n B rakes' Buse-

Onus sed Other Pant

end it a team does not forfeit any
of their games. A $300 jacket
allowance will he gives Is the
league winners. First, second,
and third place finishers in the
league wilt receioe team
trophien. The second place
tinisher in the league will receive
individual awards, It you have
any qneslions nr would like more
information cull the Gott Maiue
Park District at 297-300f or step
by al 0229 Emerson in Des
Plaines.

i1_
Safety Inspection With A

\1 LUBGFILTERa OIL CIIANGI
PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE

10W-40 OIL

$1 1:

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Just Say
"Charge It"
with 5m,,
Master nr

Vina Carats=
COMpUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTIR
965-5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave,

Nibs

FO RE tON

R PAtRS

»'

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

I
The Tire Pros

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS
WORLD LEADER IN RADtALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 60 YEARS

SENIOR
CITIZENS

Come Join Your Friends
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY

.

12:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
SPECIAL RATES

FREE. COFFEE & ROLLS AND FREE SHOES

. Cct56tsic 8OatttL 965-5300L:I R4 51!

Page 1 23U984 '-',Thir Bsgle'Tburuday A1fimt231SS4 .,. Pi7

More thus tao runners from
450 compnniee throughout the
Chicagetand area are eupected te
compete in the third menuot
Monufneturers Hnnovnr Carper-
àn Challenge. The 3.5 miln read
mee eviti take place in Chicago on
Thursday, August30 ut 7 p.m., in
Grunt Pooh. The men ntarts os
Columbus dr., just north of
Roosevelt rd.

Tourne consist of fivn mes,
three women, ertwe men und two
women fer s co-ed tears.
ttegietrotion is $3 per person and
ott proceeda ore donated to the
Chicago Area Ruesero' Associa-
ties CARA) to support o year
cosed schedule et susponsored
running events. For more
informatise on the event end
team registration, ouatant the
Monufactucer's Hnnevrr 'hatEen'
at 664-8257 nr the CARA office,
664-0823.

This year new awards have
been developed to honor the
foutent PresidnntJChief Esecutive
Officer und nfra the top Mustern
(over 40) men med women.
According to Itaca Director Eric
Swomos, "The sew awards will
highlight the athletic occomplinh-
mesta of esocativea who mohn
time io their busy schndutes for
fitness."

Monufocturors Hanover began

Northwest Italian
American Society

Bocee Leugne Standings
Team Pis.
Baccatas 12
Minestrone 12
Greasers 11
La Dolce Vita to
OtivrOilers 10
Over the Hill Gang o
KapnslaHeads S

Weirdos S

Beere Mixed League
Tram Pis.
B-Os lt
4-s's
Q-Tu
te-V'a
B-P's
2-T'o

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60648s
647-9433
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THURSDAY AUGUST 23 9 AM 9 PM
FRIDAY AUGUST 24 9 AM O PM

SATURDAY . AUGUST 25 9 AM 5 PM
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SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
. Microwaves
VCRs

. Refrigerators
. Food Freezer

ON MANY ifEMS. Gas Ranges

. Stereos
. Washers Dishwashers
s Dryers s Videos
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EVEN THE
BUILDING

is
FOR SALE
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Oaktona Milwaukee--if;
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PRICE CUTS ON FAMOUS BRANDSciiii?
KitcheflAd FEDDE
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STORE HOURS
Msndsv-Th,sdsyFriday t AM. - 9 P.M.

TUOSdCy-Wodnssday9A.M. -6P.M.
Ss6orday 9A.M. -6PM. -

cLOSED SUNDAY

WEST
BANK

rstCs

V'SA.:

j- rv and

i,,,, 25th-::
\ ANNVERSAfly 7923100

APPLIANCES
7243 West Touhy

I with 157-CHANNEL ELEC11IONIC
J TUNING CAPABILITY -

C)jpec.
0500561

'
I A

'I GIANT
SCREEN
LIMITED

TIME ONLY!

F, COLOR TV

. Dependsbe 100% ModIar
z-1 Ch5ssis for long-life
depeedebilify

. Ouârfy-Confrolled Elenfronic
Tuningprecise, accurate.

. Keyboard Tnuch-Connnrand
Tirrred-EnfryChoneef -

Selenfine.

I with 157 CHANNEL ELECTRONIC
J TUNING CAPABILITY

157 CHANNEL CAPABILITY
ALLVHF/UHF INCLUDING
101 CABLE CHANNELS*

Top PERFORMANCE FEATURES
Ouerta-canfrolled Electrodo
Tuning with Kanbnard Tacoh-
C ornean d Channal Selacrian.

. Zenifh Ch,amaslrarp 100 Picture
Tubefor outsfaedieg sharpness
end highlighr derail.

. De6endable 155% modular
z-1 Chassis.

. Chrarnarioofle-eUnan Calan
Conrral

Chronratic One-Button -

Automatic Color Control.
. Elecfmnnic Pomar Sentry

VoIlage Regulator. -

. Sinrclated grained SparIno
Walnut finish.

-
Maa.1Z26169K

Cmrannira COurtra styled
cansolemograiradsulmm
OalrgnlSlr Wendend
emulata daond products.

GIANT
SCREEN

SPACE- aJ -
COMMAND

TOS IOOi SSS56SNK Remote Control

- FINE-FURNITURE
CONSOLE

. ..- I_ MeetenCe59
r,

i ,--- - .

a

STORE HOURS
Msndsn.ThOnsdsg-PadsV 9 A-M, - 5 P.M.

MIDWESTTceadayWadsOgdCY9A,M6PM.
SasandeylA.M.-5P-M- BANK

CLOSEPSUIID.AY........- -

.nTV and

th.

ANNIVERSARY:.84

HURRY IN

TODAY-

7923100. . -

1_I 9e
APPLIANCES
7243 West Touhy

-- The Bugle, Thllr9day, Augutl3, 1984
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SCHOOL NEWS
Registratton day set
at St. John Lutheran

The Board of Christian you dosire is ffiled, you will Ba
Education at St. John Lutheran ptaced on a waiting tist. The
School (Missouri Synod) annouw Christian Day School of St. John
ces that Registration Day wilt he Lutheran is located at 742f N
held on Thursday, Aug. 23, 2-5 Milwaukee ave.)nearílarlem)i,
and 7-9 p.m. On hand to answer Riles. Openings are stilt
any questions will he Teachers, available is Pro-School )age 3)
Staff,Schoolflnardmemhersond through Eighth Grade with
P.T.L. officers. classes resuming on the 2tth of

Enrollment will he accepted August.
until clussrooms are filled. SI. John Lutheran School has o
Limits have heno sol, aud if you fully accredited early Education
do noi pro-register and the class Program. The esnphusis n the

School is on Christian Education

/DENTAL\
D IGEST ¶ ':i environment. The entire staff

-, create a Christios community
BY : where attitude and hoowledge

are enlightened by faith and
shared is a spirit of Christianity
and tuvo. Gond discipline is
essential and al St. John it is
Based on the Biblical concept of a
balance helween love and can-
1ml. Gond behavior and respect
for authority are euprcted 1mm
the stndeuts, who receive love
and concern from the teachers

A daily Athletic program, al-
1er-schont activities and an eu-
caltent Music program are
avuilableto the students.

You are encouraged tu step
forward and make a commitment
lo provide your child)ren) with
an excellent academic and
spiritual education. St. John
cooks at nr above most schools io
the urea )psblic or private) in the
areas nf spiritual, academic and
physical education. Children
need the moral and spiritual
training offered by caring
Christian teachers, who ore
dedicated, concerned, loving, and
offer the commmsity an excellent
place for a Christian education.
For more informalina, call f47-
f132.

GARY M. LaMANTIA. D.O.S.
I tisrau tine fer d coSiste sa

reqnire that patients prouide
medical intarrrtati unabouts heir
narran t health. utah infsr.
matins is impnrtant b notase
sarna mediati onnditians and
certain medican nnsoue atftot
the patient's destai treatment.

Far esempio. ¡t is important
tat dentist ta know it a patient
h nsanyelitr niet in thatoent
thatany medioatians need ta ht
presor ibed. Alsa, patients wha
bene hte rtmatmnrs nr ashen
Be artossd tines mast
satnetieses be sivenantihieCnt
white undergoins dental treat.
ment to ptentn t the peusibility
otterinue intention.

eieedins nrabieme and high
blond preseurenen alta offene
th ecsutu e at dental treatment.
Far this teesae, an am orate
bisad pressaresereenin f is
considered to h tetan dard
proneduredarinuadentaleaam.

DR. GARY M. LaMANItA
DR:RIcHARD C. MAZANEII

5744 w. Deetpeter
"e. Mertee Genes

Showroom hours: 9-5 Mon-Sat

Good Citizen awards

At Maine East's fourth annual senior honors program Stephen
Kim of Glenview received the Snos nf the American Revolalion
Good Citioeoship Medal and Sunny Kim of Parh Ridge received the
Daughters of Ihr American Revolution Gond Cilices Award.

Oakton sets fall
management seminars
and schedule

Eight masagemeol seminars
will he offered this fall Between
Sepember 11 und December f ut
Duktus Community College by
the Instilute for Business k
Professional Development.
These seminars are designed
primarily for Managers and
Supervisors.

"Statistical Process Central"
will be held on September lt and
is geared far the Quality Con-
trot/Quality Assurance
Executive, Manager, Engineer.

the worlds most exciting kitchens at any cost
lì,- surprisingly affordable at 11k

Replace Your
Counter
Cooktop

with an Energy
Efficient

Gaggenau Gas

. Cooktop
MODEL KG1N-B or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Snaidero Läger Arnish Milano
aIian german american exc)usively at cthk

\O u wood or laminate fronts i wall systems for any room

dlk designer/discount kitchens 998-1552

'.._ the kitchen design group oSO Waukegan Rd. Glenview

"Interviewing Skills tom Systems
Analysts", September lt. will
enable participants lo learn the
difference betwees a 'gond" und
a "hod" interview, and will learn
the skills of eflccline inter-
viewing. "Using the Electronic
Spmeadnheel-Supcccalc-3, Sep-
lembnr 21 is for the Business
owner. manager and
profesninoal. ' 'Technical
Writing", October 10, skuuld ap-
peat tu beginning lechaicol
business writers. "Muaaging the
Quality Function". Ocloker 15, is
for Quality and Plant Managers
and Supernisars. "Business
Doesn't Succeed; People Da',
October 23, is designated fer the
marketing/soles manager.
"Micra-Computers io Manulae-
luring", November 15, is for all
levels of maoagemeol/uuperni-
sors involved in malerialu,
production/inventory and
MIS/Data Prucessing, "Com-
palero io Quality", held Decem-
ber f, for quality engineers,
maoagems/supemvisnrs.

Five export edocaliun
seminars will be held un Wed-
nendoys Beginning August 15 and
continuing September 5, 12, 19,
2f. The first deals wilk enpurt
financing to include extending
credit, collections, financing
receivables, currency flue-
tualions and lollers nl credit. The
remaining loor are geugraphic
seminars targeted fur specific
lareign markets. i.e., Far East,
Middle East, Europe and Latin
America. These include in-depth
ntuifies al the boniness climate,
cultural and language eau-
sideratiuns. specific do's and
dan'ts in euparl operations,
credit, marketing and service.

In addition ta the seminars, the
Institute is offering four entrons.
These courses will he held ja the
rvexing, axe night a week for
from lEa to 3 haars far periods nf
from t to 14 weeks, length nf time
is based os the type uf coarse.
rhey include: "Learning lo use
Ijatastar k Supemsort", "Fan-
damenlals uf lodusicial
Hygiene", "Fundamontain of
Materials Mauagemeot" and
"Creative Selling fac Resulta",

Leadern fur all the above

Registration set

for MONNACEP
fall classes

Registratian far the fall
programa of MONNACEP begins
Monday, August 27, at seven
locations io the Oaktne Cam-
mseity Callege district.

MONNACEP offices located ix
Maine Eapt, South and West,
Nileo North aud West High
Schools, and tIse Glenbronk ad-
misistralive offices will accept
registrations from 11 am. to 3
p.m., Monday through Friday.
Registraliuo at OCC/Skahie wilt
ha conducted from S am.. ta 5
p.m., Monday throagh Friday.

The ann-credit MONNACEP
courses offer a wide variety of
learning oppartaxities, ranging
tram recreation la techaical and
husmees ukills. MONNACEP
classes begin an Thursday, Sept.
20.

Class schedale bracharen
descrihing mare than 75f nf-
brings have been mailed ta
190,0w resideacen ix the Oaktnn

.. district and ta out-of-district
residents who previausly have at-
tended MONNACEP classes.

Registration by mail can be
completed now by canxuttisg the
hcochare for classes and
procedures. Brochures are
available at district libraries and
MONNACEP offices.

MONNACEP is the adult
educating elemeni of 0CC io
cooperation with Maine, Niles
und Gleobrook high schools. Far
further information, call 912-5858.

Last chance

to register for
0CC fall classes

Late Registration August 27
through 35 is the last chance ta
sign up fur fall classes at Oakton
Cammanily College.

Persons who were usable to
cegisler previnasly can sign ap
in-person, from l-2 p.m. and 5:30-
0:31 p.m., al 0CC/Des Plaines.
11go E. Golf rd. and OCC/Sholsie,
7701 N. Lineulo uve. A late charge
uf $10 will he ansensed. Fall
clasnea begin August 27.

For $17 per credit hour )io-
district), students can still
reginler Our clauses in a variety nf
arcan, including business, data
processing, commaxicalionu,
math, acionce und office systems
lechnolegy. In-district renideots
between the ages nf fO and 0k will
receive a 50 percent luilian
reduction, and Ihose over age 65
whu meat income guidelines are
eligible fur free tuition.

For farther information, call
Ike 0CC Office of Admissiass,
635-1755 )Den Plaides) or 635-1400
)Skokie),

Jay T. Gardner
Marine l'vI. Jay T. Gardner,

nun nf Thomas Gardner of 690
Manar cl., Den Plaines has earn-
plated recruit training at the
Marina Carps Recrait Dopai, San
Oiega.

programs are well raeogniaed in
their particular fields and have
extensive business experience in
hnlh the subject area and related
fields.

For further infnrmatian regar-
ding these programs, cali the In-
etitute far Basisess &'
Professional l3enelapment at 635-
1654 nrf35-16t5.

EMT-A: Emergency Medical
Technician training program

anneau will elart las September
1984 at Columbau Haupitalfar the
120 heur Emergency Medical
Techiiicianpregram. Classes are
Man, and Weal. 5-30 p.rn.-9l3B
p.m. er 10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

The pregram is 13 weeke lang
and is the prerequisite fer
paramedics. fl didactic and
clinical training in done at the
houpital and an auls-estricatian
calIese is held with the Evanstau

.

Fire Dept. The raume is Iaaght

Mundelein C
credit-free

Regiutratien iunawapenfarlhe
42 credit-free fall warkshaps
spamared by Mtmdelein Callege,
6363 N. Sheridan rd., Chicagn.
Maul eInsam begin the week nf
Oclaher B, meet in the enenings,
and continue fer nix weeks. Fem
eangefram$25Ia$45.

Aauuang the busineau warkuhaps
Being affered are Tax Saving
Strategies With lasvestenenla, las-
traduelian ta Miemacampulers,
and Taegetieug Yaw- Gaals. Get
yourself in shape wilh warkshaps
in Jaca Dance, Beginning Yaga,
audDauce Exercise.

by physicians, nurses, and cnr-
tified paramedics from the
Clticaga Fire Dept. The pragram
in appraned by the Diluais Dept.
nf Publie Health and licensed hy
theSlate Beard nf Education.

Tnsdy Casey whe han been a
member al the EMS Team since
1975 in the Oirectar/Cnardinatar
afthe pregram.

Far infarmaliag and final
registratian, call 54t-I4B4,
Register now.

ollege offers
workshops

Studenlu can alus learn Facts
and FaBacies in Nutrition, Self-
Defense far Warnen, aad Pesple
Skilln Communications
Training. Craft warkuhops in-
elude Frame-Loom Weaving,
Calligraphy, and Travel
Pbntagraphy.

Register befare November 17
tesave Ibper workshop.

Far information an these and
alber credit-free workshops, call
Mundelein's Special Pragrams
Offioeat262-flOO, eut. 711.

st. John Brebeuf School

.
opening date

Parents ni students who were
sat available far the Atigetat SB
date, ace asked te make their
dawn-payment an Auguet 25 learn
10-li am. in the St. Jahn Brehesf
School lahby. Students will be
gives their rearn assignments at
that time aten.

Claeses far kindergarten ta
grade B Begin Wednesday, Aag.
29 at 0:30. On Aqguut 29. 30. 31
classes will disauuiss at nana, with
full days beginning ate Tuesday,
Sept. 4.

There are several openings in
Ike afternoon twa day pre-schaol
etano far 3 and 4 year nIds, which

MONNACEP
offers
ESL Classes

1f yau live in the near narthern
nubwks,yau prahahly know that
Chicago has na maaapaly an
ethnic diversity. Thirteen subur-
las now have a higher percentage
of fareign-barni residents than
Cluieaga (14.5 percent). Amang
them are Skakie (19.81, Liascain-
wood (19.1), Riles )l6.8) and Mer-
ton Grnve )16.2).

MONNACEP is affering
English as a Second Language
)ESL) clauseS far persann with
Smiled English-speaking abilIty.
The class will Incas en canner-
satinant English and vocabulary
building.

MONNACEP is the adult
edueatian campenent of Oakton
Cnmmunity Cellege In
cuoperatiats with Maine, Nues
and Glenbreek High Schaute. For
itirtherinfereesatina, caliO8S-M80.

meetv an Mondays and Wed-
nesdays tram 12:15-2:45. Parents
with children io the two day
program will meet On Monday,
Ang. 27 at 7 p.m. in the sehaal
library. Parents with childrea in
the three day program mill meet
an Tuesday, Aug. 20 al 7 p.m. in
Flanagan Hall. For further is-
formation, call Sister Rita Green
at066-326O or 9fB-2525.

De Lourdes course
to probe problem
of addition

The strensful nature of our
American Society kas spawned a
variety afattemptu to reduce that
slreus. Many of these attempts
are unhealthy and result in the
devastating addictions that
plague sur society today.

De Laurden College io Des
Plaines is affering a course this
Fall entitled, "Social Problema:
AducImos," in ax effort ta help
understand this prablem and find
ways la deal with it. The class
will he held an Wednesday
evenings trkm 5 p.m. ta 7:30 p.m.
begiesniag Sept. 19. Participants
will study the causes, prevention
and trealment afalcahalism. food
and drug addiction and the
discuuainn nf these addictiasu as
afamily Ahueso.

Ta register for tins provocative
and buforanative course call the
College at 29f-67f S.

SCHOOL NEWS

The Elmharst Management
Program (EMP) io a specially
designed farmat nf the Business
Administration major al
Elmhurst Csllege. Adrninistered
by the Division of Continuing
Edscatian, EMP is sponsored
academically hy the Center for
Business and Econamics. EMP is
designed far adult atudeels with
Business experience who have
completed 45 nemesler hauro nf
trasnferakle college credit. Upon
saliafactary eampletian of EMP
and all other graduation
requirements at Elrnhurnt
Cnllege, students earn the
Bachelor nfSeience degree with a
majar in Business Ad-
ministration.

Dislienctine features nf EMP in-
elude:
Convenient Class Lacalians.
EM? clamen meet ns and off
campus at sites convenient to
students. Current class locations
include Elmhurst, Rolling
Meadows, Park Ridge, Lisle and
Oak Lasen.
Canveeient Class Scheduling.
EM? clamen meet ase evening
per week nr Saturday for one
year. Thin convenient schedule
allows students ta eut dawn an
travel time ta maximize their ap-
partanity for study, work and
family responsibilities.
Usiqae Academic Calendar.
Unlihe traditional courues, EM?
clames farm throughout the year
with new nectians Beginning bi-
manthly. Students enroll when
they are ready. not just in the
spring, sueeeesser nr fall.
Relevant far the Business
Professional. EM? offers engen-
liai husinesn administration
courses such as management and
organinalion theory, finance,
economies, accounting and
marketing. Courses integrato
theory and practice as students
and instructors apply course
materialu to their John.
Estahlinbed Recagnition. EMP
han been a successful and renpec-
led program at Elmlsarst fur sin
years. Part of the tradition of ex-
cellasen at Elmhursl Callege,
EM? offers quality instruclian in
Ike field of boniness ad-
ministration.

Information seminars about
Ike Elmhurul Management
Pmafram (EM?) are held weekly
thmaagkout Chicaga and sobar-
baa areno. At these seminars in-
dividuals are given an uppor-
lunity la view the curriculum,
admission prerequisites and
procedures, graduation
requirements and other
materials pertinent to the
pragram. All seminars are free nf
charge and open In the public. All
seminars begin at 6 p.m. unIes
otherwine noted. Rolling
Meadows/Park Ridge are
seminars includè:

August 3g, September 53, 26.
Elmtsurst College Union; .Augual

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM

ilpttaPt'flnvao EIVII-A cae paeaaenics
eneunie aND Peeelluniln

AT

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
cl eaeaes tattSept, 1984 - Day and Exasis u CI asees

Mandayan d Wedneedae - 11:29am . 2:30 pm ep5:3a pm - 9:30 pm

REGISTER NOW

CALL:
484

TRUDY CASEYIDIR.
. Cokinthua HosuitaI
2520 Lrnvl.w. Chgo.

29: MortOn Grove Public
Library; September 5 and 19:
Rolling Meadows Public
Library; September 17: Bahlurd
Branch Library, NiIm; Septem-
ber 27: Mt. Prnnpect Public
I.Jhrary.

The Park Ridge clans for the
Elmhumst Management Prngram
begins Tuesday, September II
(another dann will begin in Mur-
ch). asnen meet f-10:20 p.m.
Tuesday nights at Maine Town-
ship South High Schml, 1111 5.
Dee rd., Park Ridge (aboal a half
mile 5551k ut Tauby). The high
school is easily accessible 1ml-
294.

'.il7 D izrir i: i. etYtr:i:pT.tui;oTt7 l_i t't't
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Elmhuict College accelerated

business major for people in business
The Rolling Mandasen clam for

the Elmhurst Managemest
Program begins Wednesday,
Sept. 12 (with ather classes
beginning in November and
January). classes meet I-l02f
p.m. Wednesday nights at Sacred
Heart al Mary High School, 2500
Central rd., Roiling Meadows.
Tke high schaut is acceunikie
from 53/1200.

Both off-campus sites offer fine
academic faeiiilies.

If you would like information
on these classes or 4 other claoses
beginning in September, call the
Elmborst Management
Program, 532-2102.

Back to
School
Sale

Available In:
Boys, Girls, Students

Junior's, Men's b
Missy Sizes

Lee Riders Jeans
,&5,e l, ,;,nphC,Iy. u;nne Inns. Sos Cn5penr

Omm,. ,,,het, Id l 1eans . gern,nn,n,e

beeON SALE!
PREWASHED Guns JEANS

.IOAM
724-0540 GLENVIEW

The brand that f itst
TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER
2624 GOLF RD.

e'

..,.'v?4 CHICAGO
MEDICAL &
DENTAL
CENTER

JJacA Jo

C5c2600/

(5p eciaf

COMPLETE SCHOOL PHYSICAL
INCLUDES: S Physical Exam
s i f00 Eye b Ear Screening

I P Immunization Review

NOW THRU SEPT. 30, 1984
PRE-SCHOOL THRU GRADE 12

Call 77421 00 for appointaient

6000 W. Touhy Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60648
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CLINT ESTWOOD IN

"TIGHTROPE"
1:15. 3:4O 5:50

8:00. 10:10
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Metropolitan YO

schedules
The Metropolitan Youth Sym-

phony Orchestra will hold Ito an-
neal auditions Sunday, Septem-
her 16, at a downtown Chicago
tocation.

.me orchestra, sow startmg its
twenty-sixth season, is directed
by Pamela Overstrect Culley, a
laculty member of the DePast
University Schont of Masic and

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER PG 13

"RED DAWN"
1:15, 3:25, 5:35,

7:45, 9:55

HELDOVER PG13

"DREAMSCAPE"
2:15. 4:10, 6:05

8:00.9:50

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

: k fi: lLlíX]J

;;*
¿I d.

Northern
Mexico's
famous
dish

A tradition
since 1962

A pound offine strips
of choice beef broiled

with peppers and
onions served
at your table with
tortillasto make
your own tacos

-.,,.,-. only 5935
\\ For twoi persons

*w The Finest InJiasts Mexican Food

Chicago Schaumbur9 Morton Grove
Rust: and Delaware Os Algonquin Rd. W. of Sdens X-Way

868 N. Wabash Jost West of RL 53 639 Dempster
751 -3434 397-7200 966-5037

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining.

Barg&s PSicos AllIheatres ALLwos; SEATS
'614:30 225

uth Symphony
auditions
director of strings and orchestra
forthe Nites Elementary Schools,
and consists of about 80 mcm-
hers from Chicago asd forty
ouburhs.

Rehearsals are held on Sas-
days, tram September through
May, in dosvsstswn Chicago. The
orchestra perfsnns four tu six
concerts each season throughout
the metropulitan Chicago urea
with the final concert of the
seasus given at. Orchestra Hall.
Advanced instrumentalists of
college and high schuol age
wïshing tu jais the orchestra are
invited tu apply for audition hy
calling 6t9-0733 or., writing to
Metrupotitas Ynsth Symphony
Orchestra 476 N. 7th Ave., Des
Plaises, IL f0016.

3977.
DES PLAINES. IL tVstao s,rTYI

OVER 4,000 MOVIES
All Muaies Aauiluble is

V011 und BETA

CI,s,d C,ps,, 5h,,ble:
No McMusRsoIP to

DEPOSIT FEES!

MONE' SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE -

We Transfer Hume Movies, Sides
Snapshots to Vides.

We Repair Vides Recorders

. 000.
No.,..551. n1.o..gpro.
sri_y in p.m. - s pm.

Eñsemble Espanol
todancein
Wallace Bowl

The esriting Ensemble
Espasnt will present a free per-
formanre at 8 p.m. Saturday,
Augsst Win the Wallace Bowl at
Diluas Parh, Lake Ave. at Lake
Michigas, Wilmette

Beastifully castumed and es-
pertly drilled is Spanish Dance,
the ensemble will perform a
broad -

spectrum of dances,
ranging from classical selections
to folk dances 1mm many of the
country's 49 provinceS.

The wumen behind the ac-
claimed ensemble is Libby
Kamaika Fleming,
choreographer, performer and
fnunditog director al the 9-year
otd company. In 1953, Dos Carlos
t, King uf Spain, awarded her the
satins's highest honor, the 'Lazo
de Dama" de la Orden de Isabel
la Catotica, fsr ber "activities in
spreading the cultseat values uf
the Spanish tradition, especially
in the field of music and dance."
She isthe asly artist in the Tisitcd
Statesto receive the award
which, even in Spain, is largely
reservedfur civil contrihstions.

The Starlight Theatre in the
Wallace Bawl is a program nf the
Wilmette Park District, uuppur-
led in part by Harban Federal
Savings. The Spanish Dance
prugram wilt conclude this sain-
mers series of free entertain-
ment in the lakefrunt am-
phitheatre.

Free parking is available alter
6 p.m. in the beachlst ad jacent ta
the Buwl.

Coscertguers may sit un stone
bleachers or on the grass area
close tu the stage. Bring laws
chaira and/ar blankets fur added
comfort.

"Barbershop Harmony
-Festival Night"

The 52nd Armant free "Baehershsp Harmony Festival Night"
draws avec 5,560 people to ihn lakefront in the Wottaeu Bowl in
Wilmetle. tEls given bythe Wnmsn'u "Nneth Shore Harmanizeru"
Chance directed by Finish Fabian und, will be held Thursday night,
August 28 atO p.m. (Rnindnte, nodS nighti The Bowl iojuni north uf
BalEni Temple at the end nf Luke ave., Wdmette.

Aisa fentueed sviti be the Mon's "Oubtasess Chains", tise Men's
"Doily Favoritas" Quartet and Else wames'u "Queens of
Hnrmuny", currently Warnen's International Quartet Champienu.

Master sEiS he Bub Haeger, former dii-eeter uf tIse Men's
Shuhie-Valloy Chorus and the Huernunizees' first directas.

Far infoensatian un how ta join the North Shore Harmonizers
contact Marion Haber of NOm: 007-5302.

New Mexico artist to display

paintingS at 0CC
Patricia Lois, a New Monica I've esplurect every pousihitity,"

artist who marks primarily is she esptained. "Nut being rigid
two-dimentianal paistod sur- allows the creativo process ta
faces, wilt display 17 of ber oil direct the wurh. I spend a lot al
paiistiucgs September 5-22 in the tizne exploring the canvas' sur-
Wm. A. Koohstise Gallery at face."
Oaktos Curnmssity College/Des Admission ta the ltoehnlino
Plaines, 1600E. Gulf rd. Gallery io free and open tu the

Ms. Lois has displayed her pnblic Monday thraugh Thur-
mosaic-style wurk at several sday, from 7:30 am. ta 1f p.m.:
eshibitiuns asd was the recipient Friday, from 7:30 um. ta 9 p.m.;
of the Art-In-Opera Merit Award and Saturday-Sunday, from 9
from the Motrspatitan Opera a.m.tullp.m.
Guild, Inc. Fur further information, call

"Although I have many visual the Oaktsn Learning Resnurco
idean, I start a pince of work with Center at 635-1040.
the plan not lo pis it down until

Picasso, Plimpton on film
. at Lincoinwood Library

"Picasso," a 5f-minute show "George Plimpton's New
documentary os the artist's life York." In this lt-minute filos,
and work, will bo shown at the praduced is 1970, Plimptos givos
Liocatnwood Library,. 4050 W. apersooatlosrofNewYsrkCity,

.

Pratt ave., on Monday, August which includes lamoss placeo,
27, at 4 p.m. and again at 7 p.m. personality interviews and a
The 1912 film was prodsced by brief enptanation of the city's
the B.B.C. . history. '

On Thursday, August 30, at 4 FOr information on these free
p.m. and T p.m., the Library witt programs, phone 077-5277.

Arthritis foundation to hold
"ADay atthe Races"

The Arthritis Foundation,
Illinois Chapter, will spanner "A
Day at the Races" in Arlington
Park Racotruck's Classic Ctsb,
Saturday, Septembor t fram
tt!30 am. Admission, including
(noch, is $35 per persas. Mrs.

Robert S. Katz, chairman of the
event, said, "Proceeds from this
party will be used lo support the
chapter's patient sorvicè
prugrams."

Far information and reser-
vatinns, call 782-1367.
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SPECIALIZINGINITALIAN jtTC'1'fN L:

DAILY -.PIZZA- - 4n-
TRY OUR FAMOUS BUFFET

PECIALS '-« and
BAR

i ...
:

. -

-
LUNCH & DINNER

ALS0PR0MPTC6RRYUTSEBVICE

-
'.

SERVING
;

ç,?.. . . -, -::o
'. * COUPON

$100 with carry Out eider
.:-',, "'--.. ;I . ' . I from 5rner more

WEDELIVER
lt0r !Jv=znz. i .

I '

OFF ONPONORDER
DaiIyll:3OAM-11PM '

ibvif'
.

\.
FrLfrSat3:OOPM-1AM IT .y - . I . ': .. - COUPON
Sunday3:OOPM-11PM e ' - . . .-.'

. a.-.- f : .
b I.., 2°° withperchaseofn1Oa

. :_:riJ ; OFF ::,orefromourdinino

Nier T9' vg
'
n.j NnignudwznyoUnunsopnm

-- ONECOUPONPERVISIT

9224 Waukegan Rd.. Morton Grove ''' Y°° slicer ladog }it lk Buge ReMouwid &ddo. 21Bflwo0,6flView

- Kexf laste S0111011t110* 61k. Ctz966-39OO OPEN7DAYSAWEEK

THE ORIGINAL . 5 6, 'r
n

m: ;( jORIASI

11Y TRY:URHOUSEsPEcLALÌ1ES

Weizo:nIethzIngbswu,zdozflfstuzzze:Dp
HAPPY HOUR Mon-Fri. 1130-100

WINEEEBEER
h emsrm.. ' ocxrsSALADBARSFISH

s SANDWICHES SPAGHETTI 4 Mon.-Fn. 11:311 - 200
'SHRIMP t . 'k

. MUSHROOMS . ONION RINGS
. FRENCH FRIES . Park -Ridge t \

i . .
Tisirs. 5:00 - 9:lI

- Mon,-Th.o.,11AM-I2AM ' ai,ma,. rnm,a, Fn. fr Sat 5:00 - 1000
HOURS: FEbSLS1AM-IAM Chicago ' Sunday 4.«i-300N

BorIPM.1OPM I o
967-8600

Wy-E \8 Reuefvatlons Accepted 967-0780

7950 N. Caidwell, Nibs 1800 CaIdwell Ave.. NIbs

'S 2 OPENFOR '1 SUNDAY ., ONLYAT

I LUNCH & DINNER BRUNCH

LN'X 2000
-,
./1J

:

- ¡b i fi Mw
-. . ,

WHERE THE GOOD TASTE

MAKES A DIFFERENCE

L FINE CHINESE & , ' WIENERWALD

' ' '.' ' yo FRESH ROASTEDAMERICAN DINING.
I FEATURING CANTONESE . ' ' CHICKEN

I I MANDARIN DISHES . . .
: '

. ' , '

Split roassed is its uns iaines.
Sonni wish frosch hies S nulo stun.

-
8711 Lincoln Ave. COCKTAILS DINING ROOM : '....'''

RLY RISER $ 4 99
Morton Grove 965-1962 CARRY OUT PARKING '

. r
tsvmusitisuui I

SOup by darius nur happy hase, weukd,ou OPEN i DAYS at 11:30 AM. . . . Two eggseuolled sa order.

bntwnen 4:00 pse. und 7:fu per., eor.cuntpO' .
Twa suips uf crisp banns assi Iwo polcakes

thry h d j
d 6556 N Milwaukee Ave a Mail rd 1dtt Ist coffee

:::5Sc "The uranS" Camuse foe acre 50 Chigo . . r oPrEYn 647-0261

AnneChuckL&breedt . .

Tel: 631-2185 6701 W. Touhy, Nibs
. Beew000 Niiwoako. rnCztdwoll

al pastor
Pronounced
(Fa-hitas)
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Suzuki-Orff music classes

coming to Felician
Suzuki and Orff munie

educatinu far children, beginniug
al age four, will be offered lu the
fall at Felieian College, the
college han-announced.

Clusnen, which start in the
week of September It, will he
held weekly for 15 weeks at
Feliciun, 3fOe W. Peterson ave.,
under the direction el the
college'n deportment of manic.

Thin will be the nuty combined
Suonki-Orff program in Ike uor-
thwent Chicago metropohtan
area, according to the head nf the
munie department, Sister Mary
Atphonsetfatlaneman.

"Suenki," nbc said, "is the
well-known, highly effective
method ut teaching children In
play musical inatruments at very
young ages, while Orff in a
natural approach to music
edncatinn which supptemcnln
Suzuki training and broadens the
child's musical experience.
Direct parental involvement is
required.

Sister Atphnnnetla also said the
college plans Io add Suzuki violin
danses as soon as public demand

Sons of Italy fundraiser
Pout Grisou, State Chairman million dollars lo date, and is

for the order Sons of Italy birth highly respected and admired by
defects program, announced that the National Foundation of Ike
the order Sons nf Italy is holding March nf Dimes to fighi birth
a "steak try" an Sunday, Sep- defecto.
tomber 16, at the Santa Fe Tickets are $10 per person,
Speedway, 9100-S. Wolf rd. in which includes lean, lender
Hinsdale,It.,from000nto4p.m. steaks au the grill, habed

All proceeds will go to the birth potatoes, corn no the cob and
defecls program of the March of more.
Dimes, the Notional Charity nf Tickets can he obtained by
the order Sons nfltaly. The order culling 447-6304 on Mondays,
Sono of Italy has been Ike fartent Wednesdays, asd Fridays from 9
oie contributor lo this cause, by am. to 2 p.m.
aiaing in excess of several

Introduces
3 Bands Rock For Jerry's Kids

SATURDAY AUGUST 25th
5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

At
6959 Dempster St, Nues

MDA and SAVAGERY PRODUCTIONS
PRESENTS LIVE AND IN CONCERT

MERE MORTALS
Featuring Tandem Delune

And Special Guest Appearance by JeUn Jazz Quartet

e100 Donation Includes
,t 3.Off (1ff C,,s1c,o fora nvIiee a (Sm.. M,'sl. nr Lp.
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can be determined. She urged all
pareols interested in considering
Suzuki-OrN edacatiuo for their
children Io call the college at 539-
1919 for further information on
the program, or to register before
classes for the tall are fitted.

Mary Walden, a Chicago
pianist milh some 20 years of
musir teaching rspericoce,
received her music education at
Indiana and De Paul universities.
She slodied the Sszuki method at
De Paul and has taught in several
Sszahi programs. Ms. Walden
also plays mith a chamber music
ensemble and nemes as a church
music director.

Sister Grarilia is o member nf
the Felician Sisters cammunity,
and has taught in pariah schools
for many years. She studied at
De Paul Uxiversity and has bees
actively involved in OrlI teaching
siord 1971. She completed Ike
teacher's OrlI course al Memphis
Stale University, is an active
member of the Amerirus Orff-
Schutosceris Association (ADSA)
und has been a church organist
for 22 years.

The Suzuki method was the in-
apiratios of a Japanese violinist,
Sinichi Sozuki. Widely adopted
throughout the United Staten and
Europe, il is honed on the concept
that children are horn with
natural musical abilities and
feeliogs. They leurs lo play
musical iostrumests through
imitation and practice in the
same way they learn their native
language. A parent, uaually the
mother, must assume an impur-
tant role is the prsress, learning
aloogwith the child.

OrtI is hosed on similar conrep-
Is istrudoced in the 1530's by the
dislingoished German composer,
Carl Orli. Widely accepted by
U.S. educatnrs, il introduces the
child lo mnsic naturally with
simplu percussion issiruments,
esdcmkle playing, games, euer-
cines, and other activities with
children of the same age. Note
reading and more advanced
aspects of music are learned in
the process.

Both methods allow children 1h
learn at their owu pace, without
forced disciplioe.

Northwest
Choral Society
seeks members

The Northwest Choral Society
announces the beginning ut its
Iweotieth season, with rehearsals
starling Mssday, Sept. 10 at t
p.m. -at the First United
Methodist Church, 418 Touhy
ave., Park Ridge. This non-profil
community choral group is com-
prised nl men and women trum
Chicago and Ike northwest
suburbs, singing lighl classics
aud pspolar music under the
directioo ni John Metcher.

Featured in the winter concert
will ho the Beojamin Brillen's
"Saint Nicholas as well as other
holiday music, joined by or-
chestra and a children's chorus.
Our early spring concert will
celebrate the 3OBh birlbday of
Bach und Handel, and our June
pops concert will be io "Cabaret
Night" style performing
American musical urrangemen-
Is

We welcsme additional fand
voices in all sections, euperially
tenor ucd bass. Aoy000 who en-
joys singing may attend 00e 5f
the first two open rehearsals or
call 693-tOit for more infor-
motion.

,_ I
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Nues Senior
Center offers
dancing classes

Thin fall the Nilea Senior Cen-

ter, 8060 Oaklos io Niles lu of-
fering two dancing danses al the
senior center. Bath clanaeo have
heno offered at the senior ceder
and have developed a strong
following is the past.

Tap danciug is un eight week
class taught by Lorraine Quet-

schke. The class is held on
Toesdays from 200 to 3:30 p.m.
Tuition for the eoorse is $9 for the
entire eight weeks. Students are
responsible for the purchase of
their own tap shoes. Tap shoes
are available from the instructor.
Pcevious students 5f Ms. Quel-

schke's from the senise center
have participated is recitals at
Tribu College, us well as per-
fnrming al Ike sexier center add
elsewhere through Ike Niles
Senior Cesler Choral Group.
Previous tap dancing enperleoce
is necessary. Asyone interested
in Ibis courue who does ont have
previous lap duocing esperience
may direct their inquiries toward
Karen Hausen, prugram roer-
dinator at the senior center: 917-
61go, ext. 376. Advasce
esrolimeot is secesSary for the
course. The first class wilt begin
September 11.

Square Danciug ix offered os
Tuesdays from t30 to 230 p.m.
al the senior croter. Don Stace is
the caller. There is os tuiliso fee.

Advance esroilment is nut
necessary for sqoare dancing.
Alter a brief susnmer vacation,
square dancing will resnme at
the seoior center on Seplember4.

"My Fair Lady"
auditions at
Marillac

MacilIac's Music Department
wilt hold au advance vocal/dance
workshop for douce chorus, vocal
chorus and character roles for
hulk meo and women on Sunday,
Aug. 2f from I-5 p.05. io un-
ticipation of the week's auditions
1er the fall production uf "My
Fair lady."

Altendasre at the workshop,
where all audition materials and
choreography will be Idught, in
mandatory io order to enter Ike
auditions said Bob Orafull, Music
Director. "Everyone mast sing
aud dance for the auditions," he
added.

Try-outs for both men and
women will begin Monday, Aog.
27 fer Marillac juniors, seniors
and males. Ox Tuesday, Aug. 1f,
auditions for Marillac
sophomores, freshmen and mules
will be couduclod. First call
hacks are Wednesday, Aug. 29,3-
Sot p.m. and final call barbu,
Thursday, Aug. Sllrem3-tp.m.

All auditions and call backs
labe place in the Maclilac
Theatre.

' I

Northwest
Symphony
elects board

The Northwest Symphony
Huard met at the Des P11ns
Public Library un July 9, Newly
elected ufficern for the 1984-t5
seasun are: Dr, William Heller,
President, and Don Hnlden, Vice
President, uf Den Plai,tes. Ann
Buller, Treasurer, uf Chicagn
and Betty Petranek, Recurding
Secretary ofArlingtnnHelghta, -

New members joining the
board are Mr. and Mro, Palmer
Clark of Mount Prospect; Mr, and
Mro. Jerry Kehrte of Buffalo
Grove and Shams Biner of Glen-
view.

The Plunoiug Committee in
bcsy getting the new season
brochure io print. There will be a
three series cancert seanns with
lise uoloists featuring u young
local pianist, Jury Vinikom', a
beautiful ballet performance by
the Galina Dance Studis of Des
Plaines und a performance uf
The Lineals Portrait narrated by
Curl Sleinhauser uf the drama
departmentof Maine West.

Any musician wishing to per-
toron with the orchestra is invited
to roll Mr. Mike Jao, orchestra
manager, at 392-3781.

Tempo Players plan
ulhe Mousetrap"

The Tempo Players have star-
led rehearsing fer their up-
coming production, "The
Mousetrap."

This Agatha Christie mystery
lakes place at a boarding house io
Eoglaod where a group ' nf
strangers are stranded during a
snow 5101m-00e uf whom in a
murderer. Is it the spinster?
Could it be the As-my Majar? Or,
maybe it's the architect.

Directed by Leu Harmon ni
River Forest, "The Mnníeteap"
is the longest running show in
Esglaodgoing fur 32 years, and -

still running.
"The Mnasetrap" will be per-

formed at the Oukbruoh Terrace
Park District Juan B. Anderson
Center, located ut 15325 Ardmore
io Oakbrouk Terr. Performances
will be on Friday, September l4
Saturday, September 15; Friday,
Seytember 2t;Saturday, Sep-
lemker 22; Friday, September 28,
sod Saturday, September 29 al t
p.m. There are also three Sunday
Matinee perfurmancisSep-
lember 16, 23, add 30 at230 p.m.

Tickets for "The Munsetrap"
ace $5 for Adults, $4 for Seoior
Citizens & Students; and $3 fur
Children. Group raten are alas
available. Seating is reserved. Tu
urder tickets call Tempo Players
at 345-4987, sr write the Ticket
Chairman at P.O. Bun 6093,
Bruadviem, II, 66153,

Course on
Great Music

The Great Music Series, a
caurso designed lo emphasize the
development of active linlening
shills will be affered on Mondays,
7GO-9:30 p.m., beginning in Sep-
tember, at Centre East, 7701 Lin
culs, Skokie.

Euch serien uf dight once-a-
week sessions will be led by Dr.
Robert Kumailso who will ap-
proach the great works in non-
technical terms, focaning un
listening, discussion and guided
analysis.

For information write Great
Music Serina, 326 Darrose,.EqqIi-
abs, ILM2, urcull 804.6169.

'Cool' family outing
found at World Alive!

Louhiog fur a cool outing un a
hut August day?

Consider air-cooditianed World
Alive) in nearby Techsy.

A multi-media exhibitiun about
the peuples and cultures uf the
world, World Alive) is ideal for
parenlu seeking an entertaining
yet thought-pruvahing experien-
ce furtheir family.

Housed in the extensive corn-
ylen of the Divine Word
Missionaries, a Catholic
missiunary order, Wartd Alive) in
deliberately non-denominational
is approach and is intended asan
educational, ecumenical ex-
perience in univerual understan-
ding.

The self-guided tour takes
about a hour. It leads through 11
chambers and galleries which
use light, slides, film, sound,
music und aoimatian to explore
the ricbuesn afthe human family.

The exhibit aIne examines the
concerns and problems nf the
modern werld, and raises
queutions about opportunities for
yrogreusive change and in-
dividoat action.

Dancing Under
The Stars

Dance under the stars tu the
music of the Emil Musti Bund al
t p.m. Tuesday, August 21 in the
Wilmette Park District's
Starlight Theatre at the Wallace
Bowl in Gillson Park.

Whether it's a touch nf
nostalgia with the big hand stun-
du of Glenn Miller and Tommy
Dorsey or the familiar music of
K000y Rudgern and Liuoel
Riehie, Monti promises music
guaranteed to moho everybody
wanttoget up and dance.

"Whatever tise guests want, we
play," says the hand leader, The
Musli hand was heard for five
years seer radie KWFC, Hut
Springs, Ark. Munti, a
saxophonist, played with many
big-hand era greats including
Lionel Hamptunand Ed Fariner,

The evening of free dancing
and munie in the lakefrunt am-
phitheatre has become an annual
event since it began faim years
ago, Dancing takeu.plsce un the
recently enlarged Wallace Bawl
stage. Stone hleacher seating in
availahte, Anyone wanting te sit
closer to the dance finurmay do
sohy hringinglawnchairs and/or
blankets and sitting an the grass
orna in frant eut the stage.

Art for Adults
at JCC

Csaruns in Sculpture -

figurative and abstract, Classical
Wutercutur Painting, and
Ceramics will he offered at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
munity Center, 5058 Church st.,
Shohie, starting the week of Sep-
tomber 16.

For registration and fee infor-
mstion on the above classes, call
Adult Services Department at
675-2200, est-282. -

Adult series at
L'wood Library
Outstanding adult lec-

tnre/discusnioo series cover the
Subjects of opera, literature,
mentalhealth and art, thisFall at
the Liocolawood Library, 4600 W.
Pratt ave,, according Is its direc-
tor, LaD000a T. Kieniln. Details
00 these and other programs
follow. All pragrams are free
and, unless otherwise outed, du
sot require pre-registratios. Fur
informatiuophune 677-5277.

L'ih°-.s/L lbs Is ,yooq,',t' c'i.'

Of particular interest to
children Is a large butterfly and
imect collection io the lighl and
sound show in the Chamber uf
Creation.

The tose uf the eshibition
varies from the light-hearted tu
the serious, the beautiful to the
ugly, lhesacredtsthe profane.

At ose point, Pride, Anger,
Avarice, Envy, Gluttony, Luut,
and Sloth come to life in the dark
and ominum g000ry of the World
Divided, while in the gallery of
the Human Spirit s halt of
mirrors confronta the essential
mysteries oflife, love and death.

The Hall of Religious describen
the major religious of the world
and points sut their moral and
phileuuphical foundations.

Warld Alive is located at 2601
Waukegao rd., just offWillow Rd.
in Techny, IL. Ample parking
sud a spaeiuon picnic area are
adjacenttsthe eshibitios.

Hams, Tuesday-Friday il n.m.
tu 4 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday,
lt am. 10 5 p.m. Closed Monday.

Donation, Adults $3; children,
senior citioeos, $2. Children 6 and
udder are free with an adult.
Special group and family rates
available, Fur more information,
call (312)275-1160,
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'Glass - -

Menagerie7

show to open
tndepmndeot Chicage pruducer-

actor Mark Carroll opens a new
praduetlon of the Tennessee
Williams classic, "The Glass
Menagerie," August 57 st the
New Lincoln Theatre, 3443 N.
Lincoln. The shaw will also play
August 1f, 24usd 25.

A native Chicagoan, Carroll
returned earlier this year to
produce sod star in " Manu Ap-
peal" at the Immediate Theatre.
Since graduation from North-
western University in 1977, he has
oludied in New York with such
noting teachers as Stella Adler,
Michael Mnriarlty and Jack Gar-
lelo.

tu additino tu pruduciog the
show, Carrull wilt also perform
the rule nf The Gentleman Caller.

Appearing with him will be
enterad Chicago actress Cuonie
Callahan as Amanda, Anuy Hens
as Laura, and Michael Osharn as
the suo, Tom.

CurIate time each night is t
p.m. Tickets are $2 amI may be
obtained by calling Mark Carroll
at 471-0510 nr at the bus office the
night ei perfurmuoce. -

Ctearbrnuti Center for the Han-
dicapped wilt auction items us-
eluding two autographed serf plu
from the televislsn sertes
M5ASH, a Kenny Rogers solid
brasa hell buckle and a new
Maytag dishwasher tu raine
meneyfor the Canter,

The Center's Parents ti
Patruns Orgaslzatius will spud-
sur the Secund MussaI Benefit
Auction ti Guunnet Dinner 1mm
5:36011 p.m. Saturday, Sept. Bat
the Schaumhurg MarrinG Hotel,
54 N. Martingale rd., Schaum-
burg.

Clearhruok is a prtvate not-fur-
profit center serving the needs uf
488 developmentally disabled
children and aduith, as well an
their familles, who reside in the
northwest suburban and
Chicagetaod areas. The pruceedu
from the September 8 Auction
will fand Ctearbrnuk's day and
residential pmugramn.

The Parents ti Patrons
Oegaoioatisn has eatleeted over
460 itemu lo he auctioned. The ex-
teonive and varied list includes,
an autographed Superman
poster; a mbA teddy hear; Cab-

bage Patch dolls; tirkelu to the
Phil Dunahue Shuwt Chicagu
Bulls autographed pennants;
several deluxe getaway weekend
pachages; two new portable
typewriters; appliances;
glassware; china; Beh Hope's
very nasi cutteetur's phetu; or-
lista' renderings; theatre hebels;
a waterbed, and much more,

Advance tickets, which include
a gourmet dinner and admission
tu the auctiun, are $17.50 per per-
sun. They are available fmem the
Center by calling (M-F, 9 n.m. -5
p.m.) 593-0700. Renervatiorn are
linuiteot and tickela will not he
sold ut the duor. Once again, a
scHaut crowd is eupected. Rmer-
ve early)

Auditions
The Devenshire Playhouse,

4dgoGruve, Skakie, will huid upen
auditions for the Broadway
comedy "Fuse On A Garden"
September 4& 5, 7p.m.

The show calls fur 10 men add t
warned agm 20-55. The comedy
opens Octoher 2g for three
weekends. For au auditino ap-
puintment call 674-1500.
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Entertainment Center

. NEW LOW PRICES FOR FOOD AND BEVERAGES

. NEW DEEP DISH PAN PIflA. 50' EXTRA

s NEW ROBOTIC SHOWS
. RIDES AND GAMES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
. BIRTHDAYS ARE OUR SPECIALTY



District 63. . . Crn.thuedfrom Pagel
dinators, an average nf $29,000
each and aides, an average of
$9,500.

in a lengthy discassion, board
members brought op questions
concerning funds budgeted for
Life Safety work as wet! as
means for replenishing the fund
which maybe dnne. only through
tasesnrsale nf bonds.

Costo for Life Safety work, as
included rn the agenda, amounted
to $160,010. They included a Life
Safety survey of all District
buildings, $2,530; the Gemini
flood protection program,

$l43,000; and a balance due Gap-
taAssc., $14,400.

CONDOMINWMS

IL'
pC1OUS 2 BEDROOM, 2 BDITh rROM $64,900

. 17 CU FT

p29( & ThN50S. Wp,LK TO

. ALT0

. usTO

. INfJTES TO N. TOLl-WAY

:1Dt1P4 wIPANT«
lrN FLOOR

NOWAX DOORSWOH4R 0.
rE»Jlc5 STOVE

PHONE 228-1995

Not approved was a j2,36 cnn-
tract for installalinn of additianal
secarity devices in Ballard,
Nelson, Mark Twain and
Washiaglnn nchnels.

Bnard members expressed
concerns regarding oeceusity and
efficiency of increased security.
Referring te a branch nl the Niles
Library Incated in Ballard
schnnl, board members
questioned if increased security
for use tenas! would he nffered to
all leasees.

The branch library was re-
Cently a victim of three
burglaries. Takes was cash, an
Apple computer and a lt mm.

OPEN DAILY i 100 A.M.-500 P.M.
GOLF & GROVE DRIVE MT. PROSPECT

ON GOLF . 1WtEN AmJIGTON lUS. RD. & BUSSE ROAD
nFO los.. OE00WPMENTI

camera.
lo other action, board mom-

hers authnrized removal nf two
walls in remedeling done by
Parkuide llaman Services Corp.,
a tenant in Nathansnn scheu!.
Parkside in affiliated with
LutheranGeneral Ifuapital.

Developers nf an apartment
complex designed fer Ballard
and Greenwood, Niles, will be
appealing their case lo the NUes
Village Baard. A member nf
District 03 adminislralinn has
bees autherized la appear at the
discussion in order In stresu the
District's enscerns for safety and
encouragement nf realdenla

FURNISHED MODEL

NEW QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
MOUNT PROSPECT

No-Salt Water Conditioning by

if1

OUR- RON
-t

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

. EUminates need for
salt. chemicals, elec-
fric power.

. Removes pre-evisfinp
Itme and scale
buildup.

. No maintenasce costs

. Sodium tree driekiop
water.

Reduces ceesomprion
st soaps. detergents
and efher cleaning
csmpoesds.

n Reduces usage st
chemicals in boilers
and swimmisg pests.

. Tasteless /edsrinos

. Complete line st ultra-
lien systems.

?''Y
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brmging mare children into the
District.

Bnth Gemini and Ballard
schoels are located near the
prnpooeddevelnpment.

According ta heard action, a
child from annther suburb whine
parent wnrks in a Diutrict 63
school, will be allawed te attend
District 03 with payment nf
toitien.

In regard to meals during the
school year, free and reduced
price meals as weil as free milk
wiS be suppüed tu youngsters
qualtiying for the pregram. Costs

of a Type A aches,! lunch at
Gemini will be Increased from
$1_SO to $1,15 doe to imireased
salaryandfoodronta.

Aise, board members renolved
te implement a Chapter I project
fer disadvantaged youngntecn.
About $94,600 in grant funda will
be necessary ta implement the
pregram.

In o report tu board membern,
the director of curriculum repue-
ted na summer schnol and tests nf
incnmiflg freshmen to Maine
Easthigh salinal.

Influenza immunization
at Nues Senior Center

The NOes lester Center, 0000
Oaktoe,.will be sponsoring an in-
Suenes (flut immoninaties cunic
on Wednesday, September 19,
and Wednesday, September 20
from 12 nono lo 4 p.m. NUes
residents 05 years of age or elder
Can call ney-6101 ext. 375 to
register. There will be 2f0 shelo
available en a first Come, first
serveilbasin, andan appointaient
is required. Appointments will be
taken etarting Aogost 27. There
wifi be a $5 fee for the flu shot.
Anyone interested is receiving a
flu shot al the NIes Senior Ceder
is enceuraged to discuss this with
their privale phyíician.

A flu yaccinatien is one of Ike
bent prnteetiens agaisselise flu, a
viral infection effecting the
respiratery system. The flu shot
is cempesed nf killed viruses, and
werks by huilding up immunity
against the flu virosrs. Thin
year's flu shot contains the
ntraies A/Chile, A/Phillipines,
and B/Ussr.

Influenza is a mild disease in
healthy children, young adults,
and middle-aged ponple, but in
older people nr inthsse nfasy age
who have a chronic iinens, fIs
ran be life threatening. By
lowering a person's resistance,
flu ras develnp telo mere serions

. infections such as poeumenia.
People at greatest risk for
serinas cnmplicalinss from the
flu include: anyose with chrenic
bronchitis, asthma or em-
physema; anyone with hear!
disease or kidney prnhlems;
anyone with diabetes nr severe
anemia; anyone who smokes;
anynne flyears er older.

Anyone who is at high rink for
csmplications from influenza
should discuss getting a flu shet
withtheir dorier.

Most people have so side effec-
Is from recen! flu vaccines. Flu
shnts are given by injeclien tete a
mamIe el the upper ann. This
may cause soreuess for a day nr
two at the injection site and oc-
cassionally a fever nr muscle
achesfer a day nr two.

People whs should net get u flu
shot include anyone who is
allergic to eggs, chicken, or
chicken feathers, er anyone whn
bas been paralized with Guillian
Barre Syndreme. Anynne wha in
00, or who has a fever should put
off getting a fis shst until the
fever er other symptoms are

'84 begins
Sept. 16

The Morton Greve Chamber nf
Commerce annual Expo will take
ploceon Sueday, Sept. 10, from 10
am. until 5 p.m. en the Post 134
American Legisn grumete, tl4n
Dempster, Mortes Greve.

Enpo '84 in an all day oppnr-
tanity for businesses, guvern.
ment, and civic organizatiam te
share Iheir preducts, services
and ideas with the public, whn at-
lendthe eventfree nf charge.

Visitors will aise he entertained
by Ihe U.S. Navy Great Lakes
Band, the world famous Navy
Blue Jacket Choir, the Morton
Greve Sesinro Choz-al Grasp, the
Mnrlon Grove Parh District Jan-
nercrse dancers, clowns and
much more.

"I back the family
insurance I sell
with good neighbor
service. Call me."

IISTATE FARM

INSU RANCE

s FRANK BLASLJCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

PHONE: 966-5977

I
Frm the £Ct ftaitd

but in ntlsera, it's clean enough
tofiahin. '

He said the MID protecin 96
miles of river extending frem
the Northern Wilmette lecks
seuthwenttoLoekpart.

Is: upgrading the riverfront
aren he said there is already a
condominium built at Taylor
Street on -the near snuthside
asd twe nr three marina river
restaurants are ' new
operating.

Bill Eyre, chief engineer for
the district, pointed Cs the
scrap heaps alesgside the
river noting the companies
new keep the scrap inside
their yards. In punt years
msch of the scrap would slide
denn isle the water.

Bill noted the District has o
major project imphnvisg the
Nerth Avenue turding base.
The area io usel for boats
turnisg back seath on the
river. He said an ebservatien -
deck would be built at North
Avenue where observers can
view downlewn Chicage from
an excellest vantage point.
The deck would face saulheant
pointing es the dewntown
skyscrapers. The turning
baue, once an eyesore, would
have landscapingadded there.
A roilrnad alnngside the
-waterway weste alus spruce
np it,s area asd the tetat cent
for the North Avenue im-
provement would he about
$2af,nge of which $0f efe would
be MOD fsnds. The purpose of
the improvements wosld h te
upgrade the industrial water-
wuy and include it as a
recreation waterway an well.

Eyre noted a Chicago Cen-
eral Area Committee would he
working te improve Wolf
Point. He noted the Joseph
Kennedy Camily are part
owners and implied they
would take part is any im-
pronementthere.

Eyre told us the MID han
1,400 employees. Ile said the
independent district was fer-
med in 1000. Since sewage and
drinking water were alongside
each other in Lake Michigan,

Csatkmed from Pagel

havoc was created after a
storm during that period. The
churning nf the lake resulted
in the sewage being mined
wills the drinking water which
cause a typhoid epidemic. The
state legislature panned laws
creating the Independent
Sanitary dislrict. lt now over-
sees three major treatment
centers in the Chicageland
area and In responsible for the
biolegical lreatmest of the
drinking water el ChicAgoans
and their neighhnrs.

As we headed north Nyre
tnld nuthe Deep Tunnel, which
is 300 feet nndergrnund, is half
finished at a cost of obese $2.2
billion. Storm and newer
water will gs ints more than
, 128 drop shafts which will
transpert the water ints Ihe
tunnel alleviating flooding
which still enists becaune nf
inadequate sewer and basin
facilities. When a sudden
stems water hits the area, ehe
river rises quickly and sewers
back-np. The 4 billion dollar
Deep TimonI project hopefully
will alleviate the needing con-
ditions. -

An we moved tete the Nerth
Shore ekannel at Cotiforoia
Ayease, we were told the
waterway north nf here was
man-made. There is an ad-
ditienal branch of the riner
brown as the north branch
which enes alongside the TAM

-
golfcourse isNiles.

District officiate poinlcd es
the Main te Dempnter street
area On the Noreh Shore chan-
nel. They naid plans fur e
marina there will be con-
sidered with it entendtsg 150
feetnerib to Dempster Street.

We debarteed at the locks at
the Wilmette end nf Ihe river.
As much os 250 cobic feet of
water per second can be seise
from the take into the river.
The lochs control lhe
disparate heights of the river
and- lake. The lake has as
much os a fonr foot devotion
sbove.the river which is about
env and a helf feet above the
average fer this seoson of Ihe
year.

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 Milwaukee Ave. 8700 Waukegan Rd.
NUes. U. Mai-ton Grove. IL

823-3333 965-3700

lo DAY TOUR

_-_-__í OF SWflRLAO

$997
DEPARTING:
20 - SEPT. 27 . OCT. 4SEPT.

PER PEAnON
nouoin occupANcy

GO program...
Cenitnued from Page 3

theaters. Other outside super-
vised recreatinnal activities In-
etude nature walhs, boating,
fishing, and picnics. Games,
modiied aperta, and community
programa further complement
GD activities. Theso activities
stimulate, remetivate, and
provide reality oriestatien and
uociatizaties opportunities in a
structured environment directed
by a caring, professional and
volonteer staff. GO has been
providing this stimnialing und
pretective program since 1978.

A year after GO opened its
doors, Martha Cheney came to
help. She had received a degree
in edscation Omm Antioch
College in Yellow springs, Ohio,
and a master's in education and
social studien Irons Case-Western
Reserve in Cleveland. Widowed
at On, she had roised three
children and saw to il that Ibey
were given ehe opportunities for
excellent educations. Retired at
to, she meved es lhv Evanston-
Skokie ares after a stroke, te be
nearher daughter.

Martha Cheoey has been an in-
dispensable votneteer ever since,
specialining in the teaching of
ceramics. She is o horn teacher,
but more than thee, she Iroly
loves to teach. She teaches not
only ceramics, see of the eut-
standing programs, but also
eeaches weaving and dees a
special exercise program with
strebe victims. "We deal want
our fingers te get stiff so we can't
do things," she telts her exercise
gronp while enhortisg ehem le ds
their hand stretches.

I
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CUB...
Coot'd from Skskic-L'weod P.1

las" collectors.
"The early asid sizeabte ce-

spense te CUE's membership
campaign is reinarhable," said
Lar0 Namer, CUB Campaign
Disector. "Iteells un that oensam-
neo who feel the prossuee of
amr-inereauiog utility hills see
GlIB os o way of fighting hoch."

Kamoe explained that 1ko Con-
grnssionul District designatim is
significant, becoose twenty-two
people, one from each wich
district, see te he elected to
CCIB's Beard of Directors by the
orgamaotsn''û' smembem. Tho fient
such election will he hetd en
Denembor 22. CUB is eunenetly
governed by an appointed hoard.

He added that CUB is moving
eceerding to sehedsie tsokned its
gest of 100,000 members within
one year of Ihn stact of ita
membershin camnoign.

Membership infermatise io
avuiloble from CUB, se E. Van
Bores, Isite Sos, Chicago
1006051.

Niles GOP...
Coned freno nhOhie-L'wond P.1

candidates who will be present
include Charles Theusch, can-
didate fsr Congress, 11th District
and Connie Peters, MOO Csm-
missioner, and many nlhers.

Govsts are invited Is join the
candidates for a social hour star-
ling at 7 and ates fellowbsg the
meeting.

For further information, call
960-3243.

I

OIL fr FILTER CHANGE
&LUBE

I DELCO SHOCKS]

INCLUDES;

-- ChTck compea150
-

Chedk 5cit,
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Stress Workshop...
Coatinued from Page 3

elioeoue."
PsyehelnstotBaer describes the

workshop ou an introduction la
simple, powerful skills which can
eatocalty quiet tension withest
medimtien, put Cha body back
into o beollhy balance, and help
manage Otress effectively. lt io
desigond fer individuals ready la
take o sedeas look st strnnn in
their lives and investigate ap-
pveuches oseful in manoging
stress. The workshop is based on
a pregeom model recommended
by the American HeaC. Associa-
lion Csnferenm an Prevenlien.

The workshop preaesta a
specific program to meet individ.
aol internets. Carrent levels of
niceno will be ussessed nod
personal oysnpterns nf high steess
identified. The merce focuses en
prostical solutiass te vest preis
Ivies and illootrntvs powerful
tenboiqoen fer year estoce oeS
management. Deep celauatien -

esereioes are introduced and
penetiend by wecbshep poelici-
pants A manette tape of otminc-
les and asserted handouts ere
included in ihn worbahep mateei-
sis.

"With peactice, . these stress
massogement tesimiqued cad he
more hoonfisiul in 'quieting' the
hedy Iban deep oleep. Thoy can
help roture the body back to its
caleraI bulmco and mmpliment
Oteo kody's potential to regulate
and has! itself,'' Dr. Bore
enpleios.

The Stonai and Health Week-
abep will be limited to 54
tsOeticipantu. Foe registration and
fee iiofeematiex, phone the Ost-
patient Stress Clinic of Psekside
Honnis Services st ese-seas.

Schaumburg
Localion

Opeli
Sundays

351-5319

FOR ONLY

Chow filter.nr.tsn,Vaisoiicslnw400ji
Campeis ChsulstahsAnd satetycisOoh

si:99il EA. INSTALLAOION

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

AIR CONDITIONING
RECHARGE

9595

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

StamE orminsuranne Comp anies. HomaOfI:nes; Oloom:ngton, :I::vn:n

ç

INCLUDES;
. Aie TranaportatiOn from Chicago
. First Clasa Hotels with Private Bath
. Continental Breakfast Daily
. Transportation by Prieate Motorcoach
s Baggage Handling S Sightseeing

s . I
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Sibling I LEGAL NOTICE
Preparation
Class

A Sibling Preparation Class for
expectant parents and their
children will he held on Saturday,
August 11, from lO3O am. until
123O p.m., at Alexian Brothers
Medical Center, 800 W. Biester-
field rd., Elk Grove Village.

The clans is designed to help
children and expectant parents
deal with the adjustments that
need to he made in their family
life when a bahy is horn.

lt is open to expectant parents
and their children, ages three to
12 years old. A family should at-
tend the clans no earlier then the
mother's seventh month of
pregnancy. Attendance during
the eighth mouth of pregnancy is
thcrecomrnended time.

To pre-register for the class
call 981-3f75 during business
hours Monday through Friday.
The class is free for participants
who plan to deliver at Alenian
Brotheru; however, there is a $20
fee if delivery is planned
elsewhere.

Holy Family

Las Vegas Night
You can "hot" on having a good

time when you plan to attend '04
Skidon - an annual Las Vegas
Night and Auction - Omm 6 p.m.
astil midnight, Saturday, Sept.22
at Holy Family Hospital.

Sponsored by the Women's
Board of Holy Family, Ihe event
features an evening of Lau Vegas-
style gambling in the hospital's
Auditorium. Auctions, blackjack,
dice tables and rsulette will ho
available. Participants are
eligible to win une uf more than
100 valuable prizes, ioclading a
necklace and ring worth $9,000;
framed art prints and oil-pain-
tiogu valued at $0,300; two weeks
ose of a condominium in Scot-
tudale, ArFeona; A Trivial Par-
nuit gamo; gift certificates; cash
awards and more.

A $25 fee includes admission, a
buffet dinner and drink ticket.
Heservotiom are limited and you
most be 2t or older to attend.
Proceeds will benefit Holy
Family's new Home Care
Program.

For ticket information, contact
Marilyn F'ahey at 729-2269.

Hospice volunteer
training program

The VNA of Evanston in plan-
sing another trainiog series for
Home Hospice volunteers.
Hospice is a oervice which assists
fasssilies who are caring for a ter-
misally ill family memher at
home. Hospice serves families io
the Northern Saburho.

The volunteer in as integrated
member of a professional health
care team which meets bi-
monthly to plan for care. A

- Hospice volunteer is -asked to
upend up lo 4 honro a week with a
family providing supportive and
practical services as needed by
the family. The sis sensioos nf
training will begin on Sept. 25,
and will he hold is the evening at
Kellogg Cancer Center of Evan-
otan Hospital.

Hospice will also nffer o special
training series os Bereavement
taler this Fall. For further infor-

mallos please enntact Sae Keller,
Co-ordissator of Volunteers at 328-
togo.
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Pris-Natal Classes
for Single Parents

Alenian Brothers Medical Ceo-
ter will offer a serien of pce-natal
clauses for single parents begin-

- sing Tnmday, September 4, and
continuing for six consecutive
Tuesdays, from 7 to 19 p.m., in
the Nursing Education
Classroom located on the grouod
level of the Medical Center, 008
W. Biesterfield rd., Ello Grove
Village.

Enrollment is open to any en-
pedant single purent, regardless
of whether delivery lu ptasned at
Alexias Brothers. There is no
charge for the classes, hut pre-
registration in required. Please
call 437-5500, Est. 4201, to register

Classes are coordinated hy
98-rIde Gallaun, RN., MS., an
instructor is the Horsing
Edsratisn Department at
Alesian Brothers.

Anorexia seminar
"Eating Disorders are Family

Problems" a seminar upoouercd
by ANAD (The National
A000ciation of Anoreoia Nervosa
and Associated Disorders) for
Assrenics, Bulimics, family
members, therapists, asd doc-
lors, to better understand and
alleviale eating disorders. The
seminar will he held at Highland
Park Hospital, 7ttGlenview ave.,
Hightund Park, IL, September 7,
Friday 7:30-930p.m. The content
of the seminar is as follows:
Families of Anoresics and
Balimicu have many problems in
cosm000. MaryJo Barrett, MSW,
will discuss these prohlemo:
inability to resolve conflicto, dif-
fienities with communication and
decision making, & others: and
also the role of family therapy io
as overall Ireatmenl program.
For more iofonosation please call
AtOAD al 821-3438.

Physicians colliplefe
Solist Mary's residency

Five SI. Mary nf Naoareth
Hospital Ceslrr physicians will
he graduated from Ike hespilal's
Family Practice Cooler residen-
cy program this year. Foar
reoldeolo will cnmplele their
troising June 35, and one will
Complete his training Dcc. 30

A graduation dinner was held
June 5 lo celebrate the achieve-
mento of doctors Jean Baurand,
ChIcago; Vari Cherny, Lincoln-
wood; Jose Lozano, Chicago;
Mark Piukowoki, Oak Park; and
Gregory Hoffman, Des Plaines.
Doclorn Bourand and Cherny will
become permanent members of
St. Mary's medical staff. Dr.
Lozano will practice in Tenas,
Dr. Pinkowuhi will practice in
Florida, and Dr. Hoffman, after
his December graduation, wilt
practice in Wincnnsin.
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USE THE BUGLEu- ADS
966-3900

USINES
HOME

PARTIES

'BALLOONS BY US

(312)
523-1818

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete I.awn Servke
Trinning 8hes U Troe.
RooiIIing. S FoiIing
SUMMER SPECIAL

Jponoo Yow 16 o 24: Upright
o, Globes $29.50 EA o 2 FOr $50 Inst

Pulserized Black Dirt
i Yd. $25 2Yd. 536 3Yd. $45

4 Yd. $50 SYd $90
Low Prices b Freo Estimates

459-9897

FINANCIAL
PLANNING

. EXPLORE
A Fioscci& Pta,, thee cen Ac.
cunlUiste GreatSums ce Money For
too. Proytds Too ShotSOrsond
Socingo Cor Bosh the Indicidool
nndor Boolneesman.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
Brad Shapiro
207-5806

AO No Obtigsoinn

HANDYMAN

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Electrical. C artrentr y, Panoting
Çnrarttic Tite ttnpoirc, Lockstgjrh
Sortite , LOtEO tflstattnd. Repoired,
RtKOyed, gana ci 00cm , Broken
lambe Rnploced & Repaired.

286-2344

HANDYMAN
Carpn,rtrt PatotÌag
eEl ectrico I Plumbic5

o Floor S Writ Tilo in Ceramic
nr WEar Ho nr You

s Inside Et Outside Pointing
yr Walipoparing

Srucco Ceilings b Walls
Cati Roy 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Building Maintenance

a c anp000r Y
s El onorino I a Plumbing

s Poioring . InneriorlEoterior
. Weerher Insulation

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

CIRCLEJ
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
SEWER RODDING

HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED 5- INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating Es
Air Conditioning

Equipment at Closeout Pricno:
Reoidonrlot&Connnerciol
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM 750 Lee Sr.
Elk Groun Village

MOVERS

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 430t9 MCC

Bones Es Packing SerciCe
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

ARY Size Job

CALL 262-0983

SACKLEY MOVING
a STORAGE

Moco lt or Store tri
One Piece nr Full Lead

LOW LOW RATESI
ICC 773 MC

298-1502

VICE DIRECTORY
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION

Piano . Goitar . Accordino
Organ 0e Voice. Private IR
struotiue, home nr Stodio.

Classic Es popalar mosic.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

New World School Of Music
Plant. 5okt Violin. CeIlt,

Suitor. Pricaty and Class, ond moro
318 Lawronoowood

Shopping Center (Nibs)
966964,

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING 8e
WALLPAPERING

Wolls S Ceilings OepgirOd.
Clean Profeosio tal Work.

Reasonable Rotes. Di sccunr A
Cacoideraricn lcr Sanior CiSneer.

FOB FREE ESTIMATES
Jima rennen
966-1194

TERCEL COMPANY
Fall Bergainsill

PainringEOteniOn& Interior
Tunkpaiarino O Ranting

Fiborgloss V Orgonin Shingles
FREE ESTIMATESlow prions

Wn Hone Served The North Shonn
For More Than 10 Voons

CALL 966-0937

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
HrO. 1.5 vm, . 7 doyn o meek,

Recelning animals 8.5 weokdnys,
81 Sarurday S Sunday.
Clcrnd ail legal holidays.

NAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

PLUMBER
Semi.Retired

Small Jobs or R canons hie Btros
LinensodBnndOd5lnsornd

CALL

298-6082
, SL'lB3tO

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC fr CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Past, Present. H F orare Bnnoalgd
s Privare Coosultations

. E.S.P. Parties
298-7297

BeAppoinrnrenn

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Compinto Quatre Rnofing Sorvino

EE .WRIflEN
ESTIMATES

9669222

J &ZROOFING
Complete New Roofs

or Repairs
. Shingle Roots . Gutters

a Alontinaer Siding
. Soffio D Fosnis

FREE ESTIMATESINSURED
967-8936 or 965-3789

Bw.iS® P.M.

Solid Roofing Company
All Types of Roofing

Tunkpoinging Es Siding

CALL NOWI
777-3068

Free Estimates Insored

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Sales. Service Es Rental
2618 E. Dempster

Des Plaines. Illinois
CALL 297-4282
Free Estimates

Authorired Mn gnscns Somme
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DISCOUNT CARPETS
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FREEESTIMATES
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CLEANING SERVICE
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' CALLm 991-2587AIR
CONDITIONING WEDOREPAIBSTOOI
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HEATING&

AIR CONDITIONING
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827-2999
FREEESTIMATES
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SEWERSERVICE

Oakton Es Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889
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DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface It With Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES
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Big Savings
Free Estimates

Call Jim At
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364-6666
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' Siding, Decks te Painting
FREE ESTIMATES

965-5846
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FREE ESTIMATES
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CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

O'CONNOR SIDING
o

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

AUGUSTSPECIAL
30% OFF

ALUMINUM SIDINS
SOFHT& FASCIA

eSTSRMWINDOWSttDOOFIS
ll Wnrk Ge amante od

mon u mate
Al 'nu

cvctt

CALLm 965.307)

CARPETCLEANING
cmsmtcms

COME CLEAN

Steam CleanLt5l
S ha

ALUMINUM
I elected cm

Acilale 24 hours
.296-3786

*McCormjck *
CONSTRUCTION INC

Coocretsg
. Masonry
. C tarpen ry

t
rem I

Indontriom

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

675-3322

Buy Direct From Craftsman

912W sk Rmdge
,

ADAM '
Perfectron

General Construction
tedi g Shgl

Sottit Tockpoinring
a Gutters Carpontry
Free EStircStnn Inscred

.
CALL

631-9399

BLACKTOP
. DECORATING

WHELAN PAVING
ofLincolnwood

Over3t Years Serning
NILES TOWNSHIP

s Encocatlon
Bosurtoning cf Driveways

Free EStIOSeteS
Patching

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEAN,NGii5

spnciolintn, Fm000s timaton. tulip
insured,

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Nilaslilinois

DECORATING
.

and

WALLPAPERING
I t -

h
StaTler

r:5::tes FInsured
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- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

M%(29 NILES BUGLE

' MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLEwo

GOLF-MILL(EAST MAINE BUGLE

a 1\1htÇi f
DRIVERS

PartTime

Transport Special Education Studente in the Maine
& NilesTownshiporeen.

bAM. & P.M. roates ava, a
Approoimately 3 hes. per day

Must be 2land have a good driving record.
No eoperfence necessary. We w41 train.

SEPTRAN INC
8243208

OPPOFtUflY
FRONT ROW

T

:.
ondcah or poeti oninnor Morton
Grove lovotion
We offer e cornpeeirioo Wage rev
rurendoIth:rerdacorng pnvIogo

p
F pp1yd

FRONT ROWPjIe

FULL/PART TIME
Il_cnoJIiII_. CASHIERS

::: hove previ 000eo p erience working for e feef poved

M b
STOCK CLERKS

d k
ingandorderprtkingso,,,ehoavyfjffjog

No Evcedenv e N?Zerroin women end
'"en fo fill conoce pOsifioflo rhroeghoof ocrerore if They
n, oOfcor fein qeoli fivef' 000.

Ierousemployee discount. end a neri tinnreosea ff0, yaur
broC 30 deyr oc fhe jab.
Spevrel Iflferaiews will take place Monday thraugh Friday
berween O:lOaw SI 3 p.o. OF

. --. WoccamcwI p'a' O3P I
1400 E Golf Rd. 101d T ream ev Ruildiegl. J' near SOR Rd. and Alooeqoie Rd. J\ auroeefrocoffaesu,eeyRidgosh:pp.egcencarl j\ -

verrue lOor vflueIyre) aleve, - /

II(

MORTON GROVE
' CALL JON HUDSON

evveerrvvrnverb vrenvSECURITY OFFICERS -
Areyau Ioakingfarojabwirhchallenteand,vomfart,awrh?

We ere your enower.
We hove full and parl.fimo pooiti ano!nt he Narthwest Suburban Area

far nrarora and roupannblo porcuno.
If you aro n reres fed we would l!ke ta ralk ra yea.

CALL FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

. . RRS,INC.
1-800-942-9394

Industrial and Nuclear Security Specialists
crou ava vrav vr cnv ur,nr-

Full or Part-Time Days

MC.
af Milwaukee b Oakron
Flexiblo Workino Hours

7969 N. Milwaukee Aoenue-

- ,Nlles,lIllnols
- .-...- ......-- .

'toys-a-us
NEEDS HELP

We have immediate opeoiogs for pernoaneot foil time
heip. No Eoperieece Necessary. We Will Train. We Of-
fer Excellent Benefits and Growth Opportunities.

, APPLY IN PERSON

'tOYS fi US
9555 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NuES ii. 60648

AS Equal OPPOrsaShsy Eesployer

C RT
Part-Time

A - I -t rtY
Parh Rrdge IS seeking an n-
dividual for Gênerai Office

1heright:

phone personality and
typing speeds of 3540 WPM

SHOW BIZ PIZZA PLACE
in Park Ridge

,

Peninos .
leuludo.

Cashier or Waitress Experience

1UA.M.so 3 P.M.

Day Position

Variauc OIhnaHllabloAlOO
S7ON.NORHWESTHIGHWAY

823-3676
.

IsNOWTakInOApplIvaruonoForFalIO
Poorfruno Avorlable

s Une Daytime Person with

Moudaythru Friday.

s One Janitorial

AUTO CARE MANAGER
SHELL5TAT1ON

Muer have nouhanicul eoperionue.
Srowfh. Goad

8560 Golf Read
Nues. Illinois

7rM.M

HOURS
8 A.M.to2 P.M.

2P.M.tOGP.M,
For More Information

Ca!i

'

MRS. CASPER,AT

298-7311

eWsesesasoem
FULL PART-TIME

Wo oro Iookwg for a youoo
:rre:7:

CwWa:h
AUefldnfl,arnoduM
veInons.

CALL9679ii3

10 A.M.'3 P.M. 0Sanday.Sarardoy

apply in por000

MacCLEEN'S AUTO WASH
7x49 Waukogan Rood

Niles,lIllnois

GENERAL OFFICE
Rapidly eopanding coenpany in Skakie has ao irnrnodialc
apean5 for a responsible person. yaried dutios. Respansibilitios

rolof Word
,

CONTACTROSEMARIE

675-8000

DRIVERS
EARN EXTRA S $ 8

SECRETARY
. ,

En F h

plus,

PleaseCail For
An Interview:

966-0770
HazardEngineering Inc

Mortan Grovo, lllloois
erualarperrrrI.neerluo.rM,r

euro 7 o.rnd9AS am.

1:45p.m.4.30 p w
Call a, Apply n Perseo

156zIIMAID11

PLAN ROOM CLERK

Canslcuvrlan maoagenronf firm
lauafed In WssI Loop aiea needs a
plan roam vlrrb, ro keep univano .
tary f Oupplins, lunorran ds.
aorouln O fr rnoalva dsluaorlos,
Good fringe bnnoflfo, Salary
$lO,000yaar, .

CALL 930-2080
F orintaraio w

MEDICAL BILLER
Full Time

Doarors Billing 5 ervlveose da per.
with toad typing a phone

skills and top erionun with Insurao-
ce olairos, medloal000abulary.

' CALL FORAPPOINTM'ENT

631 8920

LEGAL SECRETARY
2 4 yes. ooy. wianvel. lyono, shod.
haod fr phono shills. Word
pr avossingeo por. nevensar y. Eauel. '
tqvpwcnt fr eurrounrynos. Salary
cOtnenerwutolo wrth abrirty U on.

MR. GARVEY

580-0779

-

H I W I d
MALE& FEMALE .

Rouepllanisl, I nsfruu tars.
and Parlers

APPLY IN PERSON

NORTH SHORE CLUB

M
cgllDnmpslor

.

on ro .
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I cssruarnssjjLbR
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In ::eztions
:OVE BUGLEscore
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

our
J 1'r:''sano SPARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

-j
't........ :.GOLFMILL,EASTMAINEBUGLE

!ti U0b
'

INSIDE MEDIA SALES
C opi O

q PP
gO

y

Hourly G uarantee A gainst Camroiooian.
, Housewives HstudsntsFleaibleHooro

QUALIFIED CANDIDATES WILL:
Have Clear Speaking Voice
Be Skillfully Aggressive
Have Superior Communication Skills

piules0 Parercon .-Linvolo
AcoassToAllPabliulransporfution
SHOW US YOUR INTEREST..

R K I
878-0800

- .

The Bradford
corporation
suburbs.

accounting

pl
od

accounting
at leant 35

We offer
package

.

ACCOUNTS

,,4;

RECEIVABLE
(NI flh(

Eochonge. a leading direct marketing
with offices located in the noethwent

is seeking an Accounts Receivable Clerk for
department.

f
dha deelop d aalyt alsk Il

eoperience is a must Must be able to type
wptss & use a calculator.

an eecellent starting salary & a full benefits
inclsading company-paid profit sharing.

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CALL:

966-0980
orAp I ArP y

-

, ,;..... iru BIttiVORD
.s u S:xcHAItrA1:;

I ' MEw k A
.

NUE., Illinois 60648,, . ,ma evrec rirr. ntwr

DATAENTRY
OPERATOR

PersOnne

eolngcotnponyin
lron.Weroo:ntlyntOvad

in Des Plsittae.
W cares onhing s Osta Enfry Op.

VeRrsof

1200G keystrokes per hour.

:tr m5d

h 5 PMn1 d1t

ploase call Gina at:
R9.3I3n

wn EELS C.

ne. Gadand P1.0.
De.PIain.R

_

a_J/ .

0
0..eea.sadsr.eesetsui

I_ CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
Lincoinwood.

lnrmodieOo fall fimo o peninos nor individuals to handle oustomo,
traosaOti acsan d opon all typos 01 saaingsan d cheokinosovaunts.
u months yashieriog ouperi000a. typing of 35 Wpnt anO abilify ta
a peruse a caloulator ele roqoired. Teller or now ac000ntsno'
Renonce preforre d, but wdi leAn. Apply n pacson at.

UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
6u2uW.ecoln AoeauelasPW

Uncelewood, IllinOis 60648
enasOrrvyOOU5o5,enu

w

-------.--.- -

SECRETARY
Niles uompony I sseekingafu Il or
port 5mo coves tory. Mtmfp ossaso

tthlbookkeepWfteegood
salary and bensfite.

C Il K'
64. -

ALTON UNITED
1042 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nilns, Illinois

Full time
who eniOy
quired.

UNIVERSAL TELLERS
Experienced Only

.

permanent pooiti000 for qualified indivIduals
marking mith people. Light typing skills Ce-

Foe interniaw eppoinnnienf. call
LORETTA ROSS - 674-4400

,

Skokie 1Jiist
& Savings Bank ACOLE-TAYLORBANK
4400 Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

cq,.Ioppavuvireoe.piee.,M,r

Northwest Suburban
Manufacturer

' NEEDS

Individual With Top Secretarial Skills
Typing 80 WPM. Shorthand i 10.1 20 WPM.

FULLCOMPANY BENEFITS

MR. FRAMIGACZ
' , .

' 6479633
ToC?fhlld.

.
Do Markufing.

Cooking N Light H ousekue plot
3.7 p.m. 5 Days e meek
Dcosolooel 000rsight

Must Heau Own Transporsalion
N Sot kRf e q d

H

TREETRIMMER&
I W f d

Pay

CALL ' '
827-3403

Thßglkohghhiypfppmlyl
da ysawee k el terso hool und ellarnolt Salurdays. Must be oc.
vellsot siudeot. Sophomore or Jooïar profnrrod.

., THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8146 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois

966-3900

,

' I P
Part-Tiere

nuora

°.POO,

'
Areas

,
Top

HELP WANTED
S Bartender S

S Counter Help S
S Waitress S
APPLYIN PERSON

AFTER5P.M.

Classic Bowl
853OWaukeganRoad

MortonGrove

WORD

ABANA

754-3131

C';1!y
OnTheWsog

ONEPREELESSON

2320W.Lawttrva

PROCESSING

SCHOOL

2757B12

Eut. R.2G10.

i

Cosfomur SOroioe Covntor

8901 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
'

' ........
CANDY

COUNTER
.

Applyinper500

GOLF MILL THEATRE

9A :Nues, Illinois

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Fall or Part.Timo

Pleas
AM-Il AM, or 2 P.M..4 P.M. or

CHUCKMUERS
SEAF000&TAVERN

has immediate openings for:

:swlptopla HosfsiH att0000s

DayNigh, FullIPartTinre

Apply in person 2 p.m.-4 p.m.
BOOldOrchard

ShoppIng Center,
S&akIe,lI

nquel apporfuolty employer rolf

:.
S

-
.

JR. SECRETARY

EOfry level poslf'iorrf orcncre tarp
'with good shills to work in Saeo,

I t
tm

tyFlib flfplt
lscludud,

CALL:JOHNTHOMPBON286-2636

Aree. Call BtS'6B7'601U

Oli CHANGER
AND

p f d

966-5823
PIT-PROS

7fHlWaubaguo, Nilsu

7133W.Dempstor
Silos, Illinois
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PortTine
SECRETARY

Good Oyping obiGy. ligho book-
keoping. flooible hoor. NHooroo

CALL 647-0330
Aft0r3 PM.

GARAGESALE

GARAGE SALE RILES
$00 & boo. 8/25 8/26. 9. 00.4 pro.

7716 N. Ol000dop
. HoosOhold I0eo, Fabrico. Mipo.

G0.noo.wHog. S.8R0igthr So
Sor000hing Forrho Sorbo FOroily

Froe Cook/os S Lemonade
1521 Basswood io Tall Troco

Thoro. fr Fri. 8/23 8/ 24. 9.5 P.0. Sat.
8/25. 15.4. Near Wookegan Pe Lebe.

NILES ESTATE SALE
Serorday 8/ Sondoy, 5/25 8/ 8/26. 94.
Ant/gee Steamer Trunk. Fsm..
Clothes. Miso. Hohld. Etc. Eoery.
thin5 Moot Go! t207 Newcot tie (1
SIech West ut Ca/dwell!.

RILES - 5734 OLCOTI
Fri. 8/ Ser.. 5/24 8/ 25. 90.00.5 p.m.

Clothing 8/ H0000hold

8236 Oek Act. Ni/es
Fri. &Sat.,8/24&25.tu.m..$p.ro.

Crib. Hiuh Choir, Toma 8/
Too Much To Lion!

MISC.

C onoeroa rien pitio Picco. New.
Sri!! Bosad tOO/h Astron Nylon.
Oak C 0050roc tior. CooO 92,399. SalI
5950. Can Deliver.

741.5229

S Gold bofo. Lk. New 9150, G.E.
Compactor $50, Now Meool Bamp
SiSO. 9850254 Weekdays After B.

WeokesdsAoyoimo

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

1975 HONDA 550.4 CYLINDER
Low Miloage/Ecco!!ent Condition,

Cruiso ContrullWinduhleld. 5750.
9854882

- DS

JflJ7ANI
GAL FRIDAY

Growing Roel Esrate Ottico 90040
Bright, Respuosiblo Woman To
Huid Duwn TIm FOmt.Typirg Filins
8/ Phone Work.

CONTACT HAL LONDON
692-7000

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Fall Time
Will Train

Golf Mill Arca
298-6030

s

PERSONALS

Thonk You SI. Jode
For Faoors Rocoioed

M.L

SITUATION
WANTED

CHILD CARE - NILES AREA
Musher Euporience d in .Warchiog
Children Seeks i Child to Cure For
io My Home. Ret/S casona blu.
PlOeoe Coli Terri 967-74SO

USED CARS

'74 BUICK LA SABRE LUXES
4 dr. hdsp. ow/fm. ps/pb. oir.

i OwnorLow Mi/ea,
goes Greos, Very Cl000 968.0961

70 Ford Gros Torino 2 Or.. 352 Eng..
Gd. R ooner . Sums Rost 8/, Sento.
5300. 967.5279

1978 TOyera Corolla SOaSen Wggoo
New Muffler & Brukoa, Low Miles.
51,205 696.4521

85 ABC CONCORD DL STATION W050B
4 DseeTne w/Rwt 1008/. Chas, Low M8.age.
8/0, P/S. PIO, S!nes. Cat 9651969

WANTED TO BUY

LtNDA MARK
WILL PAYTOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
c00d ron,, 00.504, panS e s.c. 08/ea
ee0 nab, p.s/os Fa0 0,8/-S sos., SOdO
t_r J.OIO, G0aesa. L.e. USe,. b

000..sfe.se050.

346.9647 Or 3450975

YARD SALE

Sot. 8/ Son. 0125 0e 26. 10 c.m.B pto.
Lg. Se. Clothea, Mise, Sp. Sala.
Eines. Parta. 7224 Main St.. Nileo.

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Con Place Your Claasified Ads
by CoIling 966.3960 er Corno 'ro Our
Ottico in Person At.

9748 N. ShanearRoad
N/lee, Ill/eels

Our Office ta Open
Mooduytbro Friday

9A.M.505P.M,
Deudlion For , Piecing Ada lt
Toesdayut3PM

Comsain Ads Moot Be Pre.Pnid
in Ad nance

B usinera Opportunism
Fur Sale
Miscn!!ooeuus
MuninS Sols
Pur000als
Situation Wonted
Or In Tb, Adnertienr Lines 008/ide
Of The Bugles Nur00al Circulation
Area.

REAL ESTATE
APARTMENT

FOR RENT

EVANSTON
APARTMENTS

AVAILABLE
Recensly remodeled 8/ dnoorated,
ready tu rent Nno, Northweanern
c000pos. 2 badruuroa, Call Today.

878-5802

FOR RENT

OAK PARK
H/at oricroo turatios cod ceeueeiena
locatios cluse so Lake Sorgst
devoted train and C engross to
Loup and all suburban courts. Ten
privata uf liceo with longe con.
f Orencer 00m and library. Will con.
side, dio/ding Or shared opaue.
Locarnd et 517 N. Oak Park Aue.

CALL: LOUIS ALBANO

386-8838

FOR SALE

LAKE HOLIDAY
Fiat. Dry, 0/3 Acre Humnsitn at
Privare Lake. 8 Mi!nu uf Shoreline.
Sand Seuchea, Fishing, Sui/io5 and
W000r Skiingl i Hour Wert ut
Chicuou. $4.000.

PHONE JOANNE AT:
Lake Realty

815) 498-2323 or(815) 49&2142

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLI-MI[L!EAST MAINE BUGLE

HOUSES
FOR SALE

NILES
Open Hoose Sunday i2.3

5745 N. Elmure
Louely 3 Bedr000s Brick Ranch, 2
Barbo. Finiohnd Batanreot, Side
Daine. Pario. Many Eu5rs. 590'o,

ERA MAGGIO REALTY
625-4800

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE

WisconsinLake Geveva
6.5 ocra wirb 600 fane of labe trues.
aSe 00 Lake Como. Prinatn enfra050
winh coay ye arman d borna wirft
privatn pier. 00e uf a bind. Poasibls

1414-2480136 un
(312) 8243034e Eddy

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES
Lroe f Bedroom Towuhuron with
iV Baths. Full Batoment und Own
Yard Adjucenonu Parks.

966-6900

øyyou0! )'.
PURCHASE 8'GALLONS M%E
SU 2000 or RU 2000 GAS

Pick A Bottle Of
FREE PEPSI

. From OurPool..
Specially Marked Bottle Wins

.

5 GalIons SU 2000 Gas
AUGUST232425.26ONLy

MILWAUKEE & BALLARD SHELL
9000 N. MILWAUKEE NILES, ILL. 60648

29.7-8099. ...,. ...............

Niles Parke...
commIsSioner DaS Koolba Spoke
about the UIISBIfIS)5aIeSS md the
'joutrurneetal part" Marusek
hat played lalsiu cuachiegeffortu
uithiu thn dautriot. Rustas, who
hug caached many St. John
Brobeuf and parto tnumo through
Ihn years, uaìd he thuoght
Mar/look was the hnst couch he
has OenS io hie 20 yeacu in aud
arooud local recreation av.
tivitiOo. Marlisnk, . who is the
hoobuud uf park pruoiderst Mary
Marl/ank, was nut prfuent. She
thaskeol Keoiba hut added oh,
oat glud her hoohand mus sot
proueSt tu hear the prais, as ho
000ld ho embarrassed hy ouch
plaodito.

Is othur actions Marsssek rtad
a letter citing the need fur ad-
ditiuuul donors furthe Ntleshluud
prvgraus.

.,.A puhlic hearing se thn tas
Invy willtahn place Septomher 10
at the rncrealioo ventor whun it
roitthn adopted.

...Dirnctur William Hughes US-
oouocnd the Army Corpo of
Eugioenrs verbally conamilled
drodgiog Ihn river nexo to TAM
wit Sohn place about October 1.
0000y Vurgas reportud drainage
ioolsltatiuu at the 0th green of the
golf courue io 90% vumplete sud
Car 7th groes drainage will begin
shortly. Also annuunced greoso
urn IS pretty good shape. Cum-
loloojocer WuSt Beauue diougreed
guying there was a need fur more
watering and Ihn graos ehunld nut
ltt col so short aethe couroe.

...Cou$miusioner Elaine Hoboes
rrportnd $54,155 of the tan levy
wilt ho allotted for Mable-Nitos
Speciol Recreutias TUS. She
rvporteil thu M-NASR program
hod a great nuanmer. She nujd
thorn wnre two more softball
lnamo for the retarded and 4
womhers quultlied for gold
modUlo lu the Special Olympics
bowliog. They wilt compete
domeotote io future competitiou.
She atoo uuuoouced the new
$28,t0onauhuo bees rocotved and
Nick Blanc (Ihn village) and
Nitos Towuohtp contributnd
$h,000 and $3,054 respectively fur
the now von for the special
recreation program. The $20,000
tatuavo for the van mill hupefully
he made ap by a dinnor.dance

id/ur raffte. She atoo reported
Nileo teesager Scott Reisioger,
who woo injured in au 0010 oc-
vident taut year, has joined the
program, Upon hin arrival he au-
ooimcod, "Oho star has arrived".
Shy said the uomo he gave him-
onliwlU apply in foture act ivition.

...S00000r programs wnrn o
great uuvceos, according to
Homes citiug the Diaper Dnrby,
Family Frolivs, the Big Wheels
Rally aod the Penny Carcival au
oxamples, She soled more peuple
lt/ao ever before aro par-
hcipattug in park programa.

...Ssnimmtug pool revoaaeo in-
creased from 1902's $52,815851 tu
t954's 165,555.75, Heinen at-
Irthuted the increase lu the ad-
ditlue uf the water slide,

Pro-School registratIon wilt
he at the Bec Center from 9 n.m.
to Il a.m, Angnat 29. There will
be two 15 week sesuiunn with
ollffgeo begimtiagg September If.
Tltree.day SOuaiUeO will cast $0f,
twtay netoiasto, $40, and non-
resadenta will pay doable the
5tltOtItSta,

...Marusek eenuunced corn-
poter bids should he out by Oc-
lober. Directar Hughea uaid he
will review Schaumbarg and
Park Rldge'a cumpaterunt-ups in
Itse llalmedialefntwo

.,.Sllm Trim program beginS
September io with "Margie",
mitts sesslurn at H am. Monday
054 Wednesdays and 5 p.m.
Tusadayn and Tharudayo.

Over-SO softball fur men aud
wooeNaP0hWç YeffIl ft0glio

Con'tfnona Nitea-E, Maine P.S

27 andwitl cuntinantu October 22:
Residents maotuign-upto play.

Free fan day for soccer
program wdl be held Satarday,
SeptemherUat Golf Mitt Parh,

Free public seooi000 will be
held at the ice riaIs Onpternhnr ti
from ldi p.m., to 2 p.m. Ralos
will bu lower thin year, according
to Walt Be005n. Ho 0000ooved
new rotes for the ovosoc wilt be
$25 for une persos, $35 for two, $45
for Ihren asd $Sifor 4 orrnomn.

Vifiage-Chamber
softball...

Cuetimsed Icono Pagel

thu light towers whivh tom-
porarity blioded him during Ihn
oecosd iooing. Nich Blase, the
first pitcher for the village, mau
blowing amobe during the first
two iuniugs. After owultowing his
cigar he begou tossing lottypopu
ut the Chamber balamos which
hrooght Todd Bovaro in to retinvr
him. Bucked by the rousing of
Village All'Sturo Keith Pech sud
Larry Rountohy, the game would
bane had te be cattod because of
snuliglot, bud 1ko Chomher Sot
mercilteusty ended Ihn game.
Chamber bruny hitlero 1cv
Costes, of Wells LaMoot soil Tom
Rumano of Golf Mill Book both
nrnaohed towering homr ross Io
cloue the gap between Ihn two
tourna.

Led by the Priuve of coo.
viviatity, Chamber diroctom Curt
Hockett, the Chamber team
devidod lo eud the gowe so they
could retreat lo the tonal
wateriog bole.

The Nitnu Village Inam
received the first 000001 trophy
which woo oyrnbuliv nf the
Chamber's regard for thn Village
loom. Eusvonvnd in the ventor of
Ihn trophy woo Ihn bach end of o
donkey whivh the Chamber
players felt best itnocribed Ihn
village team without ito three
riugero.

Police softball...
Coalinned from Pagel

team finished the on0000 with o
12'O record. Over the past three
seasons Niles has Won 34 io a row.
Over five years Nues has pooled
54 wiuo onduio looses.

The assaut tcuvolting Irophy
bau nul moved during the fino
0000005, remaining io Ni/no han-
do daring Ihio period.

The Ni/es team woo oponsorod
by the Di Pavia Construction
Company,

1LEAL NOTICEJ
CORRECTED NOTICE 01°

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby gives by the

Buard of EducatiOe of School
District 71, Cook 0000ty, Itlicoio,
(Culver Elemeotacy Schont acd
Nibs Elementary School) that a
tentative budget foc said School
Diotrint fur the fiscal year begIn- '

eing July t, 1984 aUd ending Joue
20, lofS, will be on file aud con-
venlently available far public io-
spection at the District Office,
located at 6925 Toaby Avesse,
Nileo, Illiooio, ou and after 9iX
AM., Asgmtl,ilUd.

Nstice io hereby farther given
that a public hearitsg OS said
budget will be held al 0:00 P.M.,
Central Daylight Sanings Time,
un the 25th day of September,
1954, Ia the bord Room at the
Clarence E. Culver Elementary
School, 0921 W. Ouktou, Riles,
Illiautu, in oald Schml Diotrict
Number 71.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT 71
Geraldine Bagsrin
Senretary, Board of Education

M G Parks. . . Csetieued from MG P.1
Huber, Director of Parko 054 ball/handball courSa. 000ml moteo
Recreation, eoplaioed that hocor- are $f/$8 per hour. The Pilonos
puruting a fitseso center club Into Club hours are 6:3f am. In 9/30
the Prairie View Community
Cooler "io us effort to respond lo
Ike growiog intnrest in fil5000 io
on ec000mical, coovesient man-
0er through optirnnw ose of our
enisliog facility."

Acnommodatlsg the fitness
cenler lolo the Demysler street
facility was ancompliuhed
without sanrifiviug any of the
esioting programo or antivilies,
Hoher poioled eut. "We coo.
ti000lly assess the recreatiunal
needs of the vommonity and then
adapt our programo and facilitieu
to chongos. The new Fitneso Ceo-
ter Club nonnept lu a response to
the chosging seeds and desires of
thepubtic we serve.

Membership io the Fit000s
Cester Club includes not only the
000 uf litnem equipment but also
the full sine gymnasium, dry heat
saunas, lecker rmms, whirlpool
and availability 01 ube racquet-

LEGAL NOTICE
Notinn is hereby given, pur-

suoot to 'An Act io relation to the
me of an Aosuwed Name in the
conduct or tr000antiun of
Business in Ike Slale," as amen-
ded, that a cortitícatioo woo filed
by the undersigned with Ike
C000ly Clerk of Cook C0001y.
File No, KlttIs on Augout 14,
1504. Under the Assumed Nome
of Jeff S. Rose Company with Oh,
plane of buui000u tocaled al 2740
W. Granvitle, Chicago, Illinois
01051, the true name(s) aud
meuidouve address of Owner(s) io:
Yefim Reaoihov, 1740 W. Gean-
ville, Chicago, fllicois 60019.

:i. -

p.m., Mooday through Friday; I
am. lo 9:30 p.m., Satarday;
Nms lo 9:35 p.m., Suoday.

Time 'srnnnin u sot on yaur old.
me! Seien I e umane . Wull buy il
when yss hoya new C orrieran it

START SAVING NOW

C arrie, hi.nsticionny oar susuanes nan cas
eourheasingnossonow:

QUALITY FOR THE FUTURE
0.nler uu.lsle .na de.l ante, lose. Sinae eOO a5la

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call - ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago - 631-0500

Suburbs - 966-5950

CALL TODAY!
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE. ODE
WHY IT PAY5 TO SELL OS
YOUR OLD FURNACE NOW.

CATCH
BOWLING FEVER

BOWLING
IS FUN'!!

LABOR DAY
SPECIAL

50c Per Game
9 &M. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ist thru

12 MIDNIGHT, SEPTEMBER 3rd

C&L6tte BwL 965-5300
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
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Partners
in the

uture
Together, we've had a hand in

the development of a fine
-community, enjoying the
confidenceof ourneighbors and
frieñds established through the
years We are proud that we've
been partners in the future of this
area and realize that through such
a solid and productive partnership;
we, at First National Bank of Niles,
can èontinue in thésuccessful
improvement ofthe qualityof life of
each and evéry óne of us !

We lOok forward to à prosperous
and successful futúre, dedicated
to strengthening the bonds of
mutual community needs and
desires between ourselves and the
fiñe citizensweserve! :

FIRSINATIONAL BANKOF NuES
7100 W. Oakton, Nues, IL. 60648

967-5300


